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Fasy Voting for Students
'lhe Wake (hunt) board of elections ts rriaking \ otiirg [orbus} out-oi ttmti students eiert easier"( )ne-stop toting." a tie“ toting ptoeedtire tor the ( )et 9eleetion allims registered odds to simpls enter tlte oii‘ree.loeated at 339 South Salisbtti'} St. .tird one an} tiiitebetween Sept. i and ()et lilils iie\\ proeedtire allo\\svoters l5 da)s to east their ballots and is e\peeted toinerease turnout for tlrts eleetioti. .teeoi‘dmg to WakeCounty officials.Voters Wishing to request absentee ballots shotild do soby Sept. 28. These ballots are due (let. 4 b) 5 p m.Students have inst one day tell to register to true and toehange party affiliation or address. .>\|l ehaitges andrequests for registration ttittst be made hi 5 pm. on Sept.it).For rriore tni‘ontiation. eontaet the Wake (‘ounti Board oiElections at NW) 856-6340.
(‘areers for English Majors
'llie linglish department \iill hold its atriittal panel olemployers in the area looking for lingiish maiors loda) at4:30 pm. in Tompkins rooiir 133.Those panelist rneltide Lisa (‘ostorL sports editor \irthHie ('un‘ Neii 9: Heels) Felton. eorporate eotmrttrmeatitinsand riiarketrng direetor i'or Barnltill (‘ontraetitrg; .lolmLUC). corporate etimmunieations manager \\ itli IBM; andlirie Miller. vice president and assoeiate ereatne dir'eetorfor Roek‘ett. Burkhead and Winslois .‘\tl\L‘t'll\lllfJ
NCSl' Hosts I999 Peanut Field Da)
Research projects on a \arret) oi peanut prodnetroitissues will he displtned at the WW l’eariut l‘reltl Ha} toda}at the Peanut Belt Researelt Station .tt l.L'\\lsltlll'Woodiille.NCSl' serentrsts “Ill be on hand to disettss peanut pro-duetiort and eultiiattori issues. The eieiit is tree arid opettto tire publie. The program begins at it) .t iii \\ ttlr Itmeh setfor noon. Tours are irom l'it) to Hi) p m.The e\etrt is sponsored b} the \‘ottlt t‘arolmaAgrieultural Researelr Seriree. tlie \ortlr ('aroima(‘ooperattie li\tension Serstee. the \orth (‘ar‘olrna Statel'ni\er.sit_\ (‘ollege oi .-\grretiltnre and l tie Serentes. theN.('. Departrttent oi -\grretilture and ('orrsnmer Sei't teesand the North Carolina l’eanut (ii'tnu‘l's .\ssoeraiioitFor more information. eall loin Stalker at 9 l 52M“

WORLD
More Shocks Jolt Athens as Quake ’I'oll Rises
More strortg aiterslroeks iolted :\tlieiis \\'edtiesd.n as theearthquake death toll rose to (>4 and t'eseue teams seareliedfor dozens of missing people still feared trapped under therubble.The Health and Welfare .\limsit'_\ said the dead Illk ltrdedl2 ehildr‘en. some killed \slten their tintser) eollapsed tnthe quake that shook the (ireek eaptrai lttestla} atrernoonAnother i557 people new iriiui‘ed. 15 serions|_\. and *0were still missing after the quake. riieasnriiig 5 ll on theRiehter seale. le\eled buildings. trapping people insideReseuers had pulled ltlti sunnoi's from the rnbhle h)late afternoon \‘v'ednesdasin one stor) oi lic‘l'tihlll. the} said .i Iii-sear old hos \\.tsdug otit aln e front under a eollapsed apattitietit hiiildiiigafter his father held tip a beam former 24 hours to stop iterttshmg him. The father “as still trapped under the httilding.[{m ironment tiltntsit'} irtspeetors said all pereerti oi .ihotiiLilli) buildings e\airiined tn the northern stihtirhs. thehardestrhit b) the quake. uere too damaged to he habit,able.
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gressionaling lrtsi'ollotied b} addressing questionsfrom the audienee.‘l'he pitinaele ol~ l’r'iee‘s goals is

Seetti'it) and health eare.

O NCSU meteorologists
Leonard Pietiafesa and Lian
Xie created a 3-D model to
provide coastal flooding fore-
casts to the National Weather
Service during Hurricane
Dennis
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researt ltersState‘sStreiitists and

0 MO. State ranks number 10
on the list of top Peace Corps
volunteer-producing universi-
ties as graduates go every-
where from Armenia to
Uzbekistan.
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\ot all students graduatingtiotit eollege are arrsious toiaee the eltisi\e rob market ordo e into the eortipettiise hust-tress \\tit‘ltl In taei. man} stndents. and tertaiitls graduatestil \ (. Nltilk‘. tlL't‘ltlk’ ll| tlt‘\ tilt‘their tritie and elior'l to \itltllhteet’ opportunities \\i[ll .tlinittanttariati edge('nrtentls. iii graduates oill‘.t‘ \(‘\l ('les it! I‘l‘)” .ll't‘\oluitteer s seii mg tn the l’eaee(‘oips total oi In“) \("Sl.Iltttliitt li.i\e st't‘u'tl since thel’eaee t orps’ establisitinent inNM\t‘\l enri'eiitls ranks mm.her ll). tied \sith |)ukelin\ersit_\. tn PlilklllkL'l\ oil’eate ('orps \olnnteeis lionttlie \ittl -\t|.tmte region ()theruntierstttes tn the top litintlude l .\(‘ (ii, I i1i\L‘l‘sil_\of Virginia. (ieoi'getonn..laiiies \latlisoii and thel tuteisit} oi \lat‘\l.uitl\t'sll‘ldkx'tl ill .1 \.tilL'l) i'l .tlL'dNincluding \tinenra. latsra\epal. l l \.tl\adot and l’apna\ett (irtriiea. although thehighest plaeeinettt area is\lll\.l .itt‘ottlittg' to l’.tI_L't'ls’isset at the ('otpsregional otliee('nrteritl}. .\atalie 'l'eiitpleItoneit. a (‘lass oi “N graduare. is ser'Hng as a \laternaland (‘lirld llealtli ldueator lil
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Price shares polittical agenda
(ongiessmen lia\ eNo ihtt'dson pro

0 Congressman David Price visits
the triangle to notify the public of U, “n;
his plan of action and to listen to
their concerns
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An irate et'tmd gathered .ttDurham‘s Museum oi Life andltearl’r'iee share
(‘ottgt'essman l);i\id

(‘arolina'sl)Istt‘lL‘i. has

agenda.“priorities to do."

to ttiei'ease lt‘tlt‘l'ttl funding andmanipulation oi botli Soeial

Natalie.

(‘origr‘esstrtaiihis politrealagenda this past 'l'tiesda) eienitig.l’r'ree.l'nttetl States RepresentatneNorth(‘oiigresstonaltismg the

ill41hbeenlast ten iieeks to informthe publte of his upeorttirtg eorrAfter presentl’i‘tee
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the model throughout the[Htsl t\\iv \\t't'ks Iii t'tti‘tttlelllt‘ \\‘\\ \\Illl lltititlltltj ltli'illLlli‘ll\ alone the \ortlt('atolina eoast dnrinulltnritane l’k'llllls
lllt’ Ilii'ilt'l ls l‘.tst‘tl tilt .llli‘llt’illdl triotlel doelopd litl’tt'ttalesa in the Illltl l‘i‘sitto slitti\ posstlilt- tonne.lion» lietmdi nun-splint..irttttatiop .vnd lllt' l‘.Illi.llisol t.'tt..it. ltd; in lllt stillittlsili'|.'_' llit' \l kl'rl‘l
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Leonard Pietrafesa (front) and Lian Xie (behind) were ’the key players in the new 3-D model development.

Morocco. “here she is etlttealiiigI isomeii atid ehildren mlreaitlr matters and pte\ention.Students \olntiteering lot thel’eaee ('orps are interested rtiseruemg the ptiblit and doingsomething positiie for others.aeeordmg to lara Romano. on?eampiis l’eate (‘or'ps ieeintter.il .\'(‘.\’l'“I think ll is .t reall_\ goodopportnntt) ior tlietti [stirtlettlsl to the skills lite}learned lli tollegej saidRomano l’trtttng snelt skillsinto praetree also ' makes tlteitimore ttiar'ketahle." she added..\dditiott.tll). n hat in. kes thel’eaee ( 'orps unique it: till otherioh e\perienees is that onee a\oltinteer is gnen anmerit. “lion )0“ go about thatrob ls pretts ninth derided h)son." said Romano "\ou eatitailor Il to the things .W“ areinterested in.“Pure e ( ‘orps \ oltinteets uorkiii st\ t\pes oi ioltassignments. intintitng. theensiioiniient. health and nitttitiori. l‘tlstllt‘ss. edneation. killllilllllill\ de\elopittent and .tgtrenltttreRennie lli an en\:ionnienta|eapatih a x-tltinteer IllIL‘llinoik Ill a \tllaee seliool assisttrig iattrlti \‘»|lll \lllllttllillllrlr il promotes taking bettertare ot their ern li tinnent\ \olnnteer .\tlll health andlltllillit‘ll hatlsgtonnd llIlf,‘lll
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\‘ tllllt‘ll..tssisl '. ill ‘larl\ pietare. eltiidnutritionlhose \titli a business background might helpmarket tlten prodnet llie eduL‘dllttlldl llt'ltl .illit\\s ‘tt'lllliteer‘s to or as math. seienee oiliiglrslitilltldl} selttiitle’tilllllltltltl} dewloprnem
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Cheek out today’s

\t i o.Congressman David Price
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tn\ol\e\otttlt groups -.le\elop sktlls lotioh might helping
.t lllltiIL' eatt‘t‘ililldll}. .i \oltrtiteei st‘l‘\ili_L‘in an agiiettltntal ioh might\totk in a small tillageiron to youassisttrig iatrttets onst‘lh‘ still .ilti.l \\.t|t'lart undergraduate oi l’esan\tate m .iL‘llellllllldl en:.‘tneertrig. \toiketl Ill the \illage olllnsse lsa}ntoor tll (t‘lllldlSenegal. \iher'e tlieie nere alot oi problems \\llli soil erosroit Romano held trainingdemonstrations and [‘ll'\l\l\'iliarrneis \\|lll skills netessaH

l\'«il1t.il’it‘.
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iiioitllts oi "emergent" trainiil'_‘. aeeortlritg to Romanosittit training is teehnitalinstrnetion and languagetilsltlit'liiitl.lhe l’eaee ('oips piondesrteeessai\ lr\rn:'n.t\ei e\pettses and medrealand dental l‘t‘ilt‘llls iot tlte.luratron‘lt‘s plent\ oi iitoiietn saidls’oinano "ll toiues out to an.nerage ot \‘W per monthlliat's more tltari enough.“Romano can he mittaeted intire (iiiiee oi Internationall’rogr‘ains in liamels Hall. or at<l9 994i! Interested studentsean also \rsit the l’eaee ('orps\\ehsite \\ \\ \\ peaeeeorpsgm.
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Shawn McLean, an instructor with the N.c. State Tae Kwon Do club,demonstrates his board--breaking skills.

Kicking grass
State loses
against UNC ~
Greensboro.

Professor joins

NCSU, UNC-CH

0 Joseph M. DeSimone was appointed
to a chair that was created to bridge
N.C. State and UNC—Chapel Hill.

taunts Porssrrv
stat: \\'t tit:

Joseph .\1. l)eSimone was appoint-ed the William R. Kenan .lr.Distinguished Professor oi'(‘hemistr)at the l'.\'(¥('liapel Hill and(‘hetitieal litigirieering at .\'.(‘. Stateon Jul} i.
"ll is a nevi eliatr t'tmded b} thels‘erian (‘lraritable Trust." saidl)eSrrtione. "and ll \\ as established tofoster stronger ties betneen theliztlltlliall} ranked ehettiieal engineertrig department at N.(‘. State and thenational!) tanked ehermstrs depart-tnent at l .\(‘-('ll.".‘s‘t‘st 's eheimeal engineeringdepartment and l ‘,\( ‘—(_'ll's eltemismdepartment are both ranked numberone in the southeast. points otitl)e\irttoiiel)e\tirtorie lortnerli taught at l'.\‘(‘-(H tllllt'llL‘li his el. isses \\ ere hrt tade is! met If k netiiork toother unitersities and eompariies l)e.\'itrtone saidthat the distinguished proiessorshiplot l'\'(‘ ill and \(‘Sl' \Hll allossllilll to athtse graduate and tiridet>graduate research at \('Sl '."l'lhts appomtmentl draiiiatieall)ertliariees in) role." said l)eSrmone."allon trig me to eiieetiieh bridge thehaste seiertees \\ ttli engineering.”.\(‘.\'l' and l‘\(‘r(‘ll. l)eSimonesaid. ha\e ait irteredible aittourit tooiier the eitt/eris of North ('arolina.and \ith partnerships hetiteeir theurinet‘stttes. \ (‘ State‘s mission toseri e the puhlit ean he furtheredI>e$rrrtoire tion has aeeess to turrditrig troiii a Sfitltlaltlil endoiimentfrom the .\orth (‘ai'olirta lingmeeringl'oitiidatiori lne.. aeeordirtg to a reeenlpress release. He said he plans to rise
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_ J9“)I‘IIIiIinticd IIoIII. I‘age l
the additional Itindttig IIIr “high risk"new research protects
According to DeSinioiie. this Imard ‘means that there \\lll he additionalsupport Ior graduate student researchassistants and that he “ill be aIIle IIIe\plIIre iIeII ideas inorc easil).()ite III' IIeSIInone's Ideas that hasbeen launched Is .\Ii('l-I Il‘echnologies that originated in IWIIMit'IILIV uses cai'hon dio\rde as analternate \l‘I\CIIlI and is flourishing.I)e.\‘rnionc sa) s
MIL‘I‘ILI. started a IIC“ III) cleaningcIInIpati} nanicd Hangers. DeSIIIIonesaid. \I hich uses carIIon dioside iii thecleaning Ul garments. I‘he use III carlIoii diII\ide is salcr IIII the cn\IIIIiIttlclll, clothes and \\IIt|IIcisI achIrIlIiiI:III l’chinioiieHangers Is IinitkhIIeStrIiIInc said. and spicaIIine toother parts III the cIIitnti\ I'IIIII'nllIthere are eight III \\Iliningtorr \Ithree III open in l'ioIidcntc. l\' I andI’Iatichise discussions iii nran\ otherareas.’Ilieitianagenieitt teant IIII \lit'l I lincludes tuo III IIeSInione's Iorincistudents and Ken liugginst an \( SIgraduate. DeSInionc's current role inthe conipan) is ('hairnran III theBoard of Directors and technical con-sultant. but his main locusts still IIIthresearch.“I ant starting to Ieel the \VIIleacIIpride." said DeSirnoiIe. “especralhalter the Texas gariie."

‘JIII\\IIIL'

Pricecontinued IIIIIII I'agc I
tectitig Social Securit} andMedicare programs. there is stilliiiticli heated debate on \\ hat to do\\Ilh the remaining IIIIC‘IIIII’II.I‘rice said he \Ionld I|l\L‘ tonIttch III this o\erco|lection IIlIa\ dollars spent on pa) trig tor themedications III' Iitialilicd Medicare

s L‘ L‘

l‘I‘x'lpIL‘lIls
I\p.tnding ledcial gII\cinnIeiitanother niotit III I’itcc'sIIIittin l’rice said he IIpenl} supports the so called "l’atient's HillIII Rights." \Iliich \IotilIl Increasethe lcdctal gIIIciiiincnt's role iitll'I‘L‘ iII.IlI\I‘l llL‘IIIIll sflllk‘ llc .IIM‘said he \\I"i|ltl IncreasechciaI IllIlIIIl‘IIIIllli‘II III education

“As

I\I‘L‘Is [II
l“I :iI.III_~ItIt/:I;' 'I‘\I‘lllilII‘lIIscltI‘iIls II I It‘tltlal lIl.llIIIrll\'\’InIl II'I I‘III‘III','III;' IL‘IIIIIII I-IcIII. iIIs III Illt‘ I II'IIII‘IIl.iI\ and\I'Itititlan IIlIII.I!;IItI \cl

IIII III'I: l'irtc said he .1II.|Ill.lIlIl\Iipi‘oscs an Itpiai ZIII \llI III: c\ct\:.I\pa‘-.:‘Ic \IIII'IIIJII, he does support laigcchl l.I\ cuts aiittctl IIIIelIcIc \IIIIIIIIng lailnltcs. \\hichIic deItnes as IIIIilIing class.middle class people \Iho‘Ic comeon the short end III the stick \Iltenll comes to ta\ breaks." l-III e\antrpie. rather than prIIIIdc L‘IIUIIIIIL‘I.Il ta\ reliel. I’iice said he \\llltenard select ,\nicricans II)telrenng the iiiIanIIItts "marriageperialt)" and II) reducing ta\es IItIpeople selling homes.

fo in Technician

News

I’ricc said he tears that art cIIIIaIta\ ctit \\lll prcxent congressl'totn pa) ing oil the national debt.\xhtch he claims \IIIIIIII icopardweI'ederal gowrnnient ctttttletnentprIIgianIs ”l)clIt reduction is thesingle host Illllig “II can do toasstite Iledet‘all l‘s‘lln‘llht“ saidI’III'C.
InIIiiediatcl) al'tcr' sharing hisagenda. l’tice \\ as lIIrchI intII theIlclensne. as anng \IItci‘sC\[Il't‘\\L‘II llit‘ll‘ gl'lL‘MlllI't‘s II\L‘I‘Social Securit}. retirement lIeIIe»Iils. educational Iiiitding and MillIItis other issues
(Inc audience member called lota radical gowrninent taIscoI er IIlenterprise. along \\Itli anational reIerendtini III c\pe|I'cIlcial Rescue (‘liaiiniaii \latttiicenspan calinci attendeeargued against the cheial gmetn-inenl's "illegal“ itianipttlatIIIn IIIIII\l's nc\\ citipIIIIee retirementplan \nd .Illci that lessthan III percent III \IIIIII ('aiolinaIIIlcis sIIIIucIl tip at the polls IIIloos .IIIIlIenI c iiIcittlIci'Ik‘lt'tl l‘iI\-I \II llIIIl'nIInc III theLllk'l IIIIII

ll't‘L‘

noting

I|llI'[‘II‘IIIII'II II‘I .:IIIIcis Ll‘llltl \IIie tIIr.II‘IIIc candidates" onIIII_\
\latt} III the ngcIanccs IIIIrileIIat Pine dealt \Iith the ones IIIlocal gII\erniIteiit. \\hicli ateinIIsIl_\ outside III I’rice's conttIIl.l’rice pointed out that these issues“CFC IIIllslIlL‘ Ills LIIlig‘t‘L'sslI'IldlpIIIIets. hut that lie \\IIti|d do thelIcsl he could address [he Issttes.-\t the end III the loiIiiIi. l’riceIII'Icred to speak \Hlli lltc con-cerned III person.

Model
I'ottttrincd lieiii litec l

ing that sItIII_\." saiII l’IctraIesa."IIe started \IIIrlIIng \\lllI theNWS to look at the pIIssihilit) thatIIIL‘ llitIIlI‘l L‘IIIIIII l‘t‘ II\L‘II III PIL‘IIII’II'loodirig during periods III intense\Initer stIIrnIs.”
\\'heit Iluirrcarie lilllll) hegan IIIllll‘t‘tllt‘ll llII‘ N (‘ L‘IIItsl III I‘I‘U.l’lI‘llalt‘sd IIL‘I'IIII‘II III list‘ theopportunit) III test the InIIdcl IIIsee ho\\ it \\IItIlIl \IIIilI \IitliIntense hurricane IIIices
".-\s Hurricane l-niilI IIIIie IIII\\iIon us. the NWS unite here [inlx‘alcigltl pi'IIIichl Iotir predictedhurricane tracks III Icst Scwial IIIthe tracks sIIIIIIcII liooditig ashigh as II lccl iii certain areas."he said " llal \\.Is so c\tieiIIc thatthe) |tIIc \\\\I \Icic iclIIIIaIit IIIactna||\ make that Ioretast "
llII nIIIch inII\IcIl a pattern III\IaIcI lc\cI Iloodtng that \Iasguilt! III llL'\L'l|IP .l\ llllIl'lchIL‘I no!) approached l’rctialesa saidthat .Is the pattern IIegan to untold.the actual IIIIIIIIIng IIIIIIIcII \er_\Inncli like what the inodcl IIaspredicting “lhe .\'\\'.\' c\etIlII.tl|I\Ient “fill our prediction andmade a forecast III II Iect IIII'IIIIIdtng. “lilL'll. iii tact. aclttall}IIL‘L‘tll‘l'L‘II.” he said
Alter Hurricane lilllll) passed.I’Ieti‘alesa and his group designeda retrospeclixe stttd_\ III go backand look at the actual track III thehurricane "With the predictedtrack. it appeared that “I: hadmissed the actttal flooding Ie\elII) about sI\ to eight inches."~ hesaid, "But the retrospectne stud}shIIIch that “e \\ ere reall) onl}

Pmn Gnnrr
N“ )S(‘( )“V IRL‘IIIL‘l‘sI l'IIui' [\‘III‘IL‘\Iere killed and more than ISII \Iercleai‘ed httried III rtIlIlIle l‘lttirsda} altera lIlast tore through a block III I'lats onllte outskirts III .\lIIscII\\ as residentsslept III their beds. ollicials said.
.~\n Intergencies \Ititistt} spokes-\IIInIatI told Reuters ‘I‘ people hadbeen dragged alne so Iai Ii‘IIin the\Ii'ecked IIlllL‘-sIIII'_\ lIIiIIdIng nII\\

' CLINIQUE
WITH ANY CLINIOUE PURCHASE OF 16.50 OR MORE
Your new CLINIOUE BONUS is filled wrth favorites - things you know and love. Pius things you'd love to try.
& it's FREE with any Clinique purchase of 16.50 or more.

- Take the Day Off Makeup
Lids. Lashes & Lips

- Dramatically Different Moisturizing Lotion

Remover for
- Clinique Happy Body Smoother

- Stay The Day Eye Shadow in Naughty Plum
- Superlast Cream Lipstick
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Irrsl there w—as ClInIIIII—eHappy A hint OI CIIIUSA wealth ol Ilowers II :anIoi emohons 22 50 47 50
Now rnlroducrng CIIIIIoueHappy Ior Men Cool CrispWear It and be happy76 5040 on

( l INIQIII,

Cosmetics Bag
One bonus gilt per customer, please.in Moonviolet while limited supplies last.

I

Cirriiuuo Allergy Iustcri 100% Fragrance Iiee(Willi the exception oi Clinrque Happy products)www cliniquerom

Hudson‘efk

Long Last Soft Shine Lipstick in Baby Kiss

2"” BONUS GIFT
Buy anything Clinrque Ior 35 00 or more andyour bonus gets even BIGGER to Include Ihrsspecral 'laIIe-everywhere' Clinique tote bag\F( 36113 OIII DU CLSID'WCI 38139 W* WIN Swf‘lli II“

IIII II_\ alIIIuI IIIII inches "~\Itci Hurricane l'lllil_\. the
Raleigh IItireati III the NWS tclIIcated their IIIIices III the thirdI‘looi' III the Research Ill htiildingon ('enterinial ('ainptis. thc htiild
ing that houses the cIitnprIII-ntnecessar) III run the I II inodel,"I‘lII‘ \“S decided to lllIHL‘ III(‘entennral ('ainptis tor the [Illl‘rpose III \IIIilIing together IIII \aiI
IIus l)pcs III \Ieathci problemsrelated to North (‘aroliiia. arid III
create a better lorecasiing capahrlits." said I‘Iclt'alesaSince that tune. c\er) hurricane.tropical cy‘loiic or men Intense\Initer stIIriiI that IIeIeIIIps hasin\o|\cII interactions lIetIIccn theNWS stall and .\Ie andl’lt‘ll‘tilt‘stl'\ groupl‘he IIeIelopnIent III l’ietialcsa'soriginal ntodcl and the “mix thatled III IIIL' c'lL‘IIIlIIIi \‘l llII‘ III‘\\ I I)one “as IiIrIdeIl II) a grant limitthe National (Iccanic and\Iniosplieiit \IInIitirstiaIIIIII IIIcgroup has icIciIlI_\ recent-II ltiiIdtrig lrIIttI the \'.II_\ III slnIl} \\iIIIl\\a\I‘ coupling during: c\IiciiIc.energetic .ItinIIsphciIIlllt‘) ItlI‘ .tlsII listlljJ IIIL'\ei_\L‘\I‘III\lllI‘IlL‘l III IIL'H‘IIII‘ .I l‘t‘llt'l I.I|‘.Il‘tlll} III l‘lt’tlltl \\llt‘lL‘ \I‘.lsi.ll I‘lIIsiIIiI ili.t_\ occur()nc III the adIantagcs III theneu model is that ll .IcItIa|I_Iincludes the cIIccts III riIei III"charge and land runIIII lll Its PM"IIIctiIIiIs. \\llllL‘ other nIIIIchs IIrIl}lalse actual precipitation IiItIIaccount III predicting IIIIIIII leIels"Other models tend III predicthighs nIucIi sooner than the) acluall} occur and ritnch IIIIIer thanthe} acltiall) reach." saidl’IL‘Il'tIlL‘MI "The sooner part isokay but It’s the loo er part that‘shad,"In I‘I‘N. Xie hegan \Iorlsiiig \\ Ith

Famed, 167 reared" Buried In MoscowBIast
inst a )amiing hIIle III a line III apart-iIIeriI blocks and taken to hospital“It Is alt‘e‘ad} clear III: people ll\ edin these IIIII entrances." the llllllth\PIIhL‘\\\UIIIIlII said. "’I‘hei‘e are stilllo" unaccounted Ior."White siiIIIkc t'IIse truth the r'tIlIIIlearid lirelightei's taclsled sniall Iii'cs\‘I'Indou s U\ er a \\ iIIe area II eie IIIIIII nout. The bod} III _\ottng \\II|ll.ttI lll liciundemcar la) amid the \Ircckagc"'I‘he e\pIIIsion \\as so pIIIIcrIIII iIl‘IL‘\\ men” in) Ieet.“ said one \Iilness

lECl-INICIAN
llItIrsIl.i\. \I'ptctiilIcr 9. I‘NII

I’icti‘alesa's model to develop aIIinaIi/ation program III allIIIIunderstand the storm“Hg“ It) usually seeing them
rather Ihaii Vlllsl looking at thellllllll‘Ic‘l'sI "But the key part III themodel Is essentially the same thatI’Ietratcsa IIeIeloped almost II\cars ago]. said XII‘.
“You don't have III anI\\ thedcta ls III' the model III be able IIIdiagnose the output." saidI’ietralesa. “When _\IIti have something that's. In cited. a movie to.out that actual!) IIIIIIIIs IIIIC yIIII‘IC.IIIIIIe the NI(‘. coastline and cartsee the surge coining. It's prelIIdraitiatic."The model produces a colort-IIdeIl output of predicted vIatei|e\e|s at \ariIIus locations along

the coast as the storm approaches"lhe iiiaior dII'I'ereiice hCl\\L‘k'llour model and other storm surgemodels used elseuhcre Is that on:model Is Iliiee IIIrIIerIsiIIrial.” saIIl\ic ‘IIIII model has the capahtlrl\ to prcdrtt IIateI motion at Ianwas depths. \\ hIIc most others IIIIIA.predict axerage motion in thtentire \Iatei' coltitnn "llIIIII-Ier as \Hlll an) IIIIIl IIIIIeatheI lIII‘L'L‘IHIIIIL‘I there are stillIiIaIII limiting I'actors. one III\Ihich Is that the hurricane trackand llIIL‘IhII} data provided II} the\\\'S are predictions Ihcntsehes"It is not a pI‘l’lI‘I‘l \s‘lt‘lts‘t‘." saIIl\ie "II the model is “tong and_\IIIl use \\ iIIrIg data. then _\oti ha\ ea chant e III the output being rightBut II the model Is pert'ect and thedata Is II rIIng. then the outputmust he inaccurate." he .satd..\'te and l’ietralesa haw IIegInIIIIIrk tII csparid their three-dirtieiisIIInaI model to include not oilthe .\'.(' coast. but also the L'IIIII'.coastal area I'rotii ('harleston. Stthrough \"Irginta

users to

\\ ho Ines in the satire street and gaxehis name as \‘IIlIId_\a “I knew at leas'eight people. rclatnes aitd friends. II:that block "I'he iiIiiiistr) spokeswoman said IIIIcause or the blast had not been determined. although the prelrnunan LI‘IIclttsiIIit “as that it \\ as a gas e\plIIsiIIi:I’olice IIere IIrI the scene InI'estIgairrigInterior \linistet Vladimir Riishailand \iIIscIIII \IIIIIII' Yuri lat/IIIIIII'III Itlt arrIch at the site III the disaster t«m Ie\\ the rescue operation.
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Technician’s View

NCSU 3-D model

brings prestige
OThe work at two NCSU MEA profes-
sors serves as a model for growth to
the rest of the university.

his past weekend. the tropi-cal storm formerly known asHurricane Dennis i'eiiiindedNorth (‘aroliiia residents yust howunpredictable and destructive tropi«Lal weather systems can be. Hav mgseemingly returned to sea. l)eiiiiiscame back on Saturday to pound theLoast and pour on the l’iediiiont.The work oi two N.('. State.\larinc. faith and '\lllltispllL‘l'lL‘Sciences protessors could thwartthe kind oi damage iiillicted byDennis this year and Hurricaneslionnie. Hertha and Fran in recentyears.Leonard l’iL-ti‘afesa and Lian Xie.in coiiiuncuoii with the NationalWeather .SL'rv tL‘L‘ office on(‘cnteiimal (‘anipus. have developed.i thrccaliiiiensiiiiial storm surgemodel that accurately predicts thetime and volume of flooding causedby tropical storm sy stems.l’ietralcsa developed the model inthe mid» lilb’ils. with intentions ofmonitoring sea life iti North('ai'olina‘s sounds. It producesL*Liloi=L‘oLlL-Ll outputs of predictedwater levels along the coast.The ‘v-l) model‘s test run came

CHMPUS

Gay rights
l'pon reading Richard Morgan‘sarticle abotil the gay rights move-ment. I would think tltat theTechnician would hire stall’ colum-nists who have an idea ol what theyare talking about before they write apiece Mr. Morgan seems to think thatgay s and lesbians are L‘tllllptll‘lllg theirstruggle to that ot the African-"\merican community. liven thoughthere are a few siinilLirilies betweenthe two groups in terms of their strug-gle. I would like Mr. Morgan to knowthat their political aims and motiva-tions are entirely different. WhileAiricatr »\iiiericaii and other minoritygroups are already protected by civilrights laws tcven though they 're stilllighting for their civil rights everyday l. gays and lesbians are not pro'cted by anti—Lliscriinitiation laws itispits! states. They are not Lillol‘LlL'Ll thefinite luvury of being protected frombb .iiid housing discrimination. hate.‘llllL‘S. having tlte right to adopt org‘iarry. and. iii some states. consensdsL‘\ between those of the same sexstill considered illegal. There is‘ore to the gay iiiovL-iiient than theiWe're here and w c‘re queer" agenda“at .\lr. Morgan assumes gays andisbians advocate!"l‘he whole problem with Mr.'lorgan‘s article. other thari its sim—icity. is that it‘s entirely based onssuniptions The concept that gays3nd lesbians stole the rainbow sym‘hol troiii Noah‘s Ark is laughable(how about v isiung the White Rabbithookstorc downtown and reading

Iboul how some oi these symbolsi'iginatedi. He also assumes that the‘l_\ and lesbian community haveartyred people like lillenL~(icneres .iiid Matthew Shepard.“'liile celebrities like Ellen arcitlmired by a lot of thL gay coiiiiiiiiiii-N. they are admired because oi theirlisibilitv and their coiiLeri lor thebasic civil rights ol the gay and les-bian coiiiiiitiiiity \lLittliL-w Shepard‘s
t

I
Horatio BlltllliNSlElN

lies \iigclL s liiiiL s
How do Americans judge the menand women who would be presi-dent'.’ Do we measure them mostlyby the views they expressorthe per-sonal qualities they cvhibit'.‘

-These are old questions raisedagain by new books from two of‘ the top-tier GOP presidential con—tenders. In "A New Birth ofFreedom." Steve Forbes brushesover autobiography and stacks up
ideas on taxes. Social Security. theeiivironiriem and health care like amason w ho‘s paid by the brick. ByL‘oiitrast. in "Faith of My Fathers."Sen. John \lc(‘ain of Arizona offer.sa compelling life story land lamilybiography) that is not only free of

with Hurricane F.mi|y in Wt)?i sing the model Pietralessa .s grouppredicted the storm s total flood vol—ume to within two inches.
li’ maintained. that kind of accura-cy in predicting future storm swellscould give coastal natives and N.(‘.legislators a heads-up on comingiloods. thereby saving the state mi|~lioiis of dollars to disaster relief.
lincoui'aged by the model's elli-ciency. the Raleigh bureau oi theNational Weather Serv ice relocatedto NCSl' after limily and has beenworking with Pietrafesa and Xieever since. The NWS is cun‘entlyhoused in the Research lll buildingon (‘ciiteniiial (‘ampus
l’ietrafesa and Xie are expandingthe model to predict erosion rates onN.(‘. beaches and flood levels inVirginia and South Carolina.
The two prolessors‘ model hasobvious meteorological and eco»nomic benefits for all of NorthCarolina. For NCSU. its successserves as a model for the universityas a vv hole. Tangibly‘. the NWSbureau‘s relocation gave a boost to(‘enteniiial Campus. The partnershipwith NWS also prov ides State withconsiderable clout in the lield ofmeteorology. It is the type of collab-orative effort that will benefit theutiiversity well into the next century.

death. tragic as it was. doesn't qualifyfor martyrdom (check your dictio-nary for that tenii l. bee-Luise he was aninnocent victim of a heinous murder.a murder that Mr. Morgan seems to ,think was yitist one of countless beat»ings in this country The reason why

il
i

iilllilllili
lil
llllil

his death drew so much publicity was .that it could have happened to anygay and lesbian in this country. manygays and lesbians are victims ofcountless beatings. arid there are no ‘laws that protect them from such hate '.crimes.cause Llu tour.’Mr Morgan seems to be so upsetthat many vigils were held forShepard and not for James Byrd. Jr.tor “that black man" as he eloquentlyput iti ii'om Jasper. ’l'esas. but ii he

And you think this is uist a :

was so overly concerned about this 'LiiniL. hL Lould hwe rallied up a vigilerL iii his own Loiiimunity to protestit. ('oriimunity action starts with theindividual. Mr. Morgan.1 would hope in the future that you
i
l

at least get some of your assumptions .corrected before you put out anotherarticle in the paper
KA. (‘hav isSenior.-\ccounting
Creation theories

lacking
h‘ response to Vance Whitaker‘scolumn “Religion and Science Can(‘oesist." I would like to express mysupport of his assertion that evolution“is Li theory. not fact." ()ften scientif—ic ideas are sumiiiLiri/ed. condensedand packaged by teachers with thepurpose of simplifying the complex.l’or‘ evample. in contrast to thelessons of your 4th grade teacher. theearth does not orbit the sun. btitinstead. both celestial bodies rotatearound a common center of gravity.l’resuiiiably. this willful oversight

Sec Forum, Page -l

Books from candidates
policy proposals but ends before heeven began his political career.Those editorial choices illuminatethe political situations of the twomen as they chase (]()P front-runnerGeorge W. Bush (who’s planninghis own book). Forbes. the publish—er of Li business magaline that bearshis family name. has assembled anagenda that champions virtuallyevery cause conservatives prize. Buthe still faces widespread doubts thathe has the experience and personalgrit the Oval Office demands AsMcCain‘s book harrowinglydemonstrates. he has passed person-al tests more severe than any of thisyear’s other candidates have faced.But he‘s made only limited progressin defining an agenda that excites

sL-L- Books, Page 4
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‘Werewolf’ not worth it

NitliillE 0056leStatt Loltiiuriist
Note to Ilu‘ rr'Lu/L'r: Nun/lie non/Lllike to encourage those o/‘you loolv~lire for liu'turil information to ”(I'll tolllt’ front page lii’t' jourmilivlv L'u/lllltll tortuol stuff “man "i. Iliiv itHit ()pinion vL'r'tioii-vv‘lu‘n' turn arerelative depend/Ire on \our opinion(we journalists and our L-ni:v nunrint: conventions i.
While trying desperately to workon an assignment iii the computerlab yesterday morning. I took abreak to check otit 'l'echniciaii()nline. l was a little surprised to see"Techiiiciaii‘s View" in support oithis newly conceived late-nightbussing system. It's one of thoserare times when "'l‘ecliniciaii‘sView" doesn't represent my \ iew atall.I personally think that the late-iiiglit bussing system isn‘t a goodidleaLast year. thn that Senator Rat

Mirchandani pitched the idea in LiTechnician article. the system wasnot well receivedw-or. at least not inany of the Campus Forum lettersTechnician received back.Following that article. at theFebruary 3 meeting of StudentSenate. the minutes reported that"Senator Nllfch‘dlltltllll has had 3replies from the article in theTechnician about bussing."I guess that responses must haveflooded in soon thereafter becauseSenator Mirchandani presented(‘athy‘ Reeve. director ofTransportation. with student opin-ion. facts and statistics. So. as ofSeptember 27. you ll be able to hopon the illustriousWerewolf until 3am. Thursday -Saturday.Why do I disagree with this pro-gram‘.’ ()h let me count the ways.’l'raiisportation stops handing outtickets at five. Fven if you don‘thave an N.('. State parking permit.you‘re allowed to park your car any -where on campus. If you’re Lit l) HHill library studying into thL wee

hours of the morning. you can parkyour car right outside. If you‘re at aSenate meeting in WitherspoonStudent Center. you can Just park inone of numerous spaces just outsidethe doors. As long as you‘re out oithat space by' seven in the riiornirig.you can avoid negative interactionwith members of Public Safety.if the reason behind the creation ol“Werewolf“ is to keep NC Statestudents safe. let rue clue you in onone thing——it won‘t work. A similarsystem has been enacted at l'NC»Chapel Hill. but that didn't preventattacks on female students earlierthis year. Being safe while you're oncampus at night has more to do withcommon sense—not walking alone.being aware of your surroundings.etc. This new bassing system can donothing to aid in that.While we tend to harp on PublicSafety sometimes (UK. a lotI. thedepartment provides an escort SL‘l"vice to protect students. faculty and
.SLL‘ BUS, l.ls;L'

Pittman’s wise words for the stupid
MIKE Pmuns
\lLIll \L‘lllllilllSl

.\l| last year. wL heard ot variouspeoplL being iobde .it L'unpoiiitSomething like this happened nottoo long ago in (hatel Hill. PeoplLwalkmlg by themse ves. iii a darkalley late at night. To me. that isasking for something. rust likL theperson who wears nest to nothiiig toa singles bar is asking for some-thing. (Albeit. the something thLsingle is asking for is. well. morefun).Stupidity strikes again. Just theother day. I overheard a friend ofmine esplainiiig how he had been"violated" when money was takenfroiii his wallet. He was asleep. andwhen he woke up. the money fromhis wallet was gone. Rooitimatenowhere in sight. and room doorunloLked He wasn't the only oiiLthis happened to it ocLuired threeother times in Brag-aw \ll tor thesame reason: the door was

Anderson
Manx B. lisornsovStart L'oliiriuiist

Front my restful revitalizing slum-ber I open my eyes to see my bedsidealanii LloLk at 7. 59 a. m. 1 diag theswitchtothewondeitul off position—~ one minute before the dreadfuldin of the sounding alarm. .Siv' min-utes later alter snatching a snoo/e.lm in the shower singing SweetEmotion. Thereis enough milk for 'dcouple bowls of cereal and ()l towash it all down Breakfast is race-iully quiet in the apartment. grabmy already packed bookbagv iull ofcompleted assi nments—aiid hopinto the car. A ‘irid young womanwaves me over to merge as I headdown Hillsborough Street.Fortunately. there is no traffic oncampus and I hit every green light.As I pull into the parking lot next toReynolds. hoping to avoid the deckacross the road. 1 spot a truck backing1out on the first row. What luck!Strollin to class in Harrelson.find Suiting people. laughing andtalking. and no one setting up credit-card- iree~stuii tables.

unlocked. To me. this is stupid.To me. common sense should rulethe day here. However. Public.SafL‘ly l'L‘L‘ls otherwise. After L‘tlL‘ll“major” ciimL last yLar. a voiLLmail was suit to all voiLc m.lllhtt\L‘srelating the Lvents oi that cutting toall who listened. To me. this is notonly pointless. but a waste of time.Let‘s break this down. We‘llassume that there are 0.000 studentson campus this year. Also. we'll gowith a conser\ati\e estimate of5.000 staff and faculty w ho will getv »mail. If each message is oneminute. and w e’ll assume that eachof these people talk or think of thismessage for five more minutes thatday. each person has wasted .sl.\minutesoi his/herday. Now. spreadthat across ii 000 people to000students + 5.000 staffi. and we have(10.000 wasted minutes. We‘ll saythat the work/study day is S hourslong. Based on these numbers.H75 days of work have been lost.That's a third of Li year. onlybecause someone did something

stupidDon‘t get me wrong. The crimealerts that say. “Sam was in the middie of the brickyard. with hisfriends. in the middle of the day. andwas robbed." those are fine. But ifyou arc by yourself. use sortie coinmon sense.Also. thanks to Public Safety fortelling us crimes have occurred. Iremember a quote last year of some-thing like. "We're doing a great joboi telling ieople crimes haveoccurred " (Suestion: why don‘tthey try to idrumroll pleasei perentLiimL..s' It s great thit I know that aLrime occurred two days ago. Youknow what though. it would be evenbetter had that crime neveroccurred.My message of the day is this:Start thinking. quit wasting time.ireveiit crimes and quit ruining myllL'.
Comments and responses." MikePittman can he I'r‘ur'lu'Ll for com-ment or mikchtniun(a‘ru'.v'u.cilii.

ursues the ever-elusive
Miraculously. the steps to the famousround hall have shrunk to a scalablerise. My professor is on time. doesn'tcall roll and begins class with a rea-sonable 10-minute lecture. As anentire class. we discuss the bankersof FlorenLe and their effect on thecity s prospenty and the resultingRenaissanLe. As a traveler of Italy. 1modestly offer histoncal details ofthe Tuscany town. (‘lass‘ lets out rightat 10 am. so I have time to get to mynext class without being tardy.The .chond LlLiss moves swiftly.heltping the time pass quiLkly. Sincemy only other class is laterin the dayl have an hour to sLnd l-mails to myfriends. wishing them well andinquiring about their feelings andrecent activities. Now it‘s noon and laiii meetin- my redhead friend forlunch at t e conveniently locatedAtrium.At about quarter past noon 1 walk into find an orderly line lorrningagainst the wall for Lil Dinos Thechicken sandwiches seem to be inabundance today because the peopleare moving rather quickly. 1 am real»ly surprised to see that more comfort—able tables and benches have been

added outside. Of course. they arefilled up with students. but a fnendlycouple oi folks asks tis toyom them attheir table. After a half-hour of pleasant chatting. we walk to the studentcenter under the warm sunshine andbrisk bree/e. Now that Talley has acomputer center and copious studyrooms. we have central. convenientplaces to work. I decide to get ajumpon that paper that is due in threeweeks and I needed to start withsome lntemet research. My friendlikes to study. but she says the desksin the library are conducive to sleep.and she never gets anythini donethere. The new ones in Taley arewell suited for effective studyinglollowing my last Llass. ldecide toLheer on the volleyball team inReynolds with some other Wolf Lick(‘lub members. The crowd is argeand the learn really came to play.They win in three games quite hand-ilv.ironically as l arii driving homelnotice all three of my roommatesapparently heading back to the apart-ment. We have leftovers from RedLobster and share a good conversa~tion. We sit down for Jeopardy and
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perfect day
sLLm to know all oi thL quLsuons.even the final one, I get comfortablein my swivel chair and read twochipteis for my laiglish Lliss inabout an lioui ThL pioots for mathclass inust havL comL to on duringthe day because I write them downwith ease in about 30 minutes. ()utthe door l go for Bible study back oncampus. I stop by a fncnd‘s place topick hiiii tip. and w L- take ofl lor Westcampus. There iiitist be l5 guys inthe little room for small group. butwe crack the good book. then startreading and discussing the Word. Ifeel refreshed. Back on my couchwatching liSl’N Sportsccnter. Ireflect oti my wonderiul day.
UK. \‘our I'L’L'u/m (/tH r/or‘yn'lresemble t/iiv "Putt-rt Dov " in lllt‘vligliu'sl. li'u/i. Iu'ii/u'r (ltll'.\ mine.However: every «luv tlt’t'.\ llill't‘ voim'elemcniv of that elusive rluy: Keepyour eyes open to Illt'lll. Aml for cry-ing out loud. try to "llll\(' Illt’ routineof your .\’L'lt¢’(lll/( nor vo pre-tlf(table .("mon join I/u StudentWolf/Mil ( luh —L till 5.]‘- 21]-.7 Srnrl(mail to Moll Litinborn/er.” (If unity: m not. ('Llll.
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BusL Ullllllllktl III'III l' I'I‘k
xtat'l during the hntu‘x nl‘ darknexxIn eautpux. Sn. ll Inn dnu't teelqnntt'nrtahle \IalIxIIIe nu eautpux .It.tll}lllIlL‘. qut gIIe ‘ettt a call at SIS,{Hill and the} xltnttld he there \\lIlt~ill the IIIIIIutex In .Ieentttpatn _\nIISat'el} I\ nnt a I‘el‘leettnn nl hnn\nu get lrnnt nne place In annthet‘;It'x nl'tett tunex a Ineaxut’e nl' haste.‘tlllltttt‘lt xL‘tt\L‘.l’ethaps Ill} I‘Iggext reaxntt lnI nnI.td\ne.tlttt§ Ilte "\\el\‘\\nll“ t\Ittnne} nI' lll_\ etttt‘ettt lack thet’ent\Vhtle xuppnt'terx nl the llt‘\\ x_\ xtentelantt that tlux x_\xteItI \\Ill he nl nnenxt tn the xtttdentx III Itx tI'IaI tear lhe; In dIlIeI \Vhete dn Inn thIIlethat IIInne_\ MIIIIIIIIIII that Ix hem;axed lnt thtx eatupatg'n~ eatIII' ltnttt‘II'_\nIt \Iete ntte nl uuntetnux penple\\hn gnt ttelxeled \\hett Inut' Ittetetran nut \IIuIe _\nu \Iete lIhlIle' mun;In get _\ntII ltnanetal .\Id xItIIatInIIxttatght IIInII Itnnte Ix that 'I. then)Illhl’L‘ pa) the. It _\nu‘\e exet‘ enttena tteket at I‘alIe} Student ('euter\\lIllL‘ )nu new In yet IIInne_x nut vithe NIH. then _\nu't‘e [‘a) In; lnI' the”\I\ICI'L‘\\IIll.ndnn‘t Itttdet'xtautl Ilte premix.-hehtnd Itxtng \IIIIHIIIH nl utnne}that enuld he Itxed In hettet xe Ittam

BooksL‘eIttIIIIaII new I‘aa
(it)l’ \nlet'x.-\.x a candidate. lnr‘hex \IIIIL‘I\lrnllt \\lI;II nnght he tailed thel)anIe| Wehxtet dtleIIIIIta In thettrxt ltaII’ nl the l‘lllt eeIIIuII.\Vehxtet‘ \Iax the hrtglttext ltght IIIthe Senate. a brilliant nIaInt attdItIgh-pt'teed I.I\I_\et Hut uhen\Vehxtet' tan ILI|I\IleeL'\\lIill‘\I tnIthe Wing part} ‘x plexuleuuai nnuunattnn III lN-Iil. he tell mtupeiled Intell \nterx he \\ax “a plant man. .Il‘at'ntet'" \\hnxe “eldet htntltetx andxtxterx \iet'e hnttt tn a In; ealun "l:\eIt Daniel \\e!\xtet. tit nthet'\\nt'dx. had In aeknnn ledge the wtet‘x‘ prelet'enee lnI ieadetx uhnennld pntut In dIIt untlet then ltnr'erttatls-nt' aI leaxt enttltl xltnII the)‘Il elllltl‘L‘Il (“Cl \l‘lllk‘ tll‘Nl.lx'lt'\tltett' \Ia) tn the tnp In lIIId‘ttxtaelex III the IIIIIIIII hIxtnI'I intlllx l‘t‘ttlx. lntl‘I‘x ltax III teat'lt hacktn lttx gtantllathct \\ltn InundedI-‘nrhex lll.l:..'l.'ll‘" at xII'ugeled tnkeep Il .lil“.;' tIIIt-Iteh theDL‘I‘t'exxIntt litt .yittthdate‘x n\\uxtnt‘) Itax heet Itteltj. IIIIIeh ptegIxeltnnlx. I'aherge eegx and \‘tlIltlli.:lIIIL‘k‘liIl¥\ and. \\I\L‘l_\. he dnextztd\\ell nII |I lttxtead he Iatlteix nIIthe IdeaxIl‘lIL' lL‘NlllI t~ alt ttjl‘e‘lliltt Ilt.ll IIUIICnt hIx I't\alx can match Int hteadththe tlat ta\. pettttttttng xnIIIe pIII ateIn\exttnettt nl \ntral See-urn}Ittttdx. t'eIIIIIIIn; ('nngt'exx tnapprnIe all Iedet'al IegttlattnuxlIII\IL“.Itl \Il leilltt: .tgettelex \cl Iltcrttlext. I'aptd deplnt Inettt nI an anttnIIxxIle detettxe. tttaxxIIe uxe nttttedteal \;i\lll:_'\ aeenutttx. a xtet‘byxtep IlI'IIe In hat: ahnttinn. .I\UPDl)-\lLlC III'C\L‘I‘IPIIIIII Int' RIIxxIaand a hard line Inr (‘htna .\nd It allenntex wrapped In a prnIneatnegtand thent} ahnut IInII tlte decen-trait/tug tendency nl' thelnt'nrntattnu Age \\lll IneIIIahIIlead tn xIttalleI‘ gnIet‘ntnentliken nn Itx nun Ierquax a win _Ihthle. ttnt a page«lttt'ttet=tlte hnnkiIxappntntx III plaeex. l‘ttl'l‘c~ ltaxIIttle tn xa) ahnut .\letlteate. he‘s\ague nn tlte Iederal I‘nle In educa-ttnn retnrnt. he ntlerx \IItuaIl_\ IInIdeax Int' Ie\I\IIIg the etttex \nt'tlnex he tdenttl} man} xpeetlte gmerIIIIIenI prngt‘autx he \Inuld etullntine. Butt nIeI'all. the hnn'tx \l‘lltll-liex lnt‘hex' xtattdtng ax nne nl the(/i()P‘x laxt true Ie\nlttttnttat'tex llRepuhltean Interx \Iant In return Inthe hat't'teadex nI I‘ll); \\lIeII theNe“ [)eal artd (it'eat Sneiet} hrIeIIIappeared I'Ipe lnI‘ the re\et'xtng-l'nrhex Ittakex a xtrnng eaxe that heix their IttanBut It‘x ttnt clear that IlItleReptthlteanx “ant In enIharII nuxueh a et'uxade .‘xnt Ix II yet apparent that l‘tH'l‘lL‘x (tilt el'tl\\ Iltc‘ Iltl'exltnld nt Ik‘l’xtlltttl et‘ethhtltty \\llllennttgh \nterx tn t'eeene a lull

tetttutttt'd Iteut l‘tl‘LI I
nterel} Intt'ndueex the xetenee thatwtll explatn the phettntttennn hetterlater. but nne eaurtnt rule nut tltat )nurgrade xehnnl teacher \\ax qut Ignnrant «II the Idea

HI)\\L‘\L‘I‘. II etnlutinn Ix merely atheory IIn hnw ltle eattte In he. thencreatinnisnt ix Itnt a Ihean at all. or atleast it |\IIlI[LIgII()(l(ll1L'. It lailxtndnthe Inn thingx that gnnd thenriex dnv explaut and predict. Iitnlutinn ixtemble at e\pl'aintn§_y the I‘nsxtl reenrd.earhnn-dttted rnekx mer IIItIlinttx nt‘years old and the lack nl' e\ Idenee nt‘:1 great glnhal Ilnnd. I‘urthertnnre. andmnre importantly. ereattnntsm pre-

tIungx nu thIx eantpux tn Itelp aereet ten \Ihn. Int nhatewr rea~xnII. xpend then Iughtx attd earl}Iunrtuugx ntt eautpux. Rutnnr has lltltat l'IaItxpnt‘tattnn \\lll he \L‘Cklltga tee Inert-axe I'I‘nnt Student Senateaeatn thtx year \Ihteh Ix anInereaxe tnr eIeI'Inne. nnt tuxt theltattdlul nl penple ttxtng thix late-ItlleIl tIaant \\’It_\ Ixn't thIxfillliltlllll hetng IIxed In aInIdattnther tee Itteteaxe i'nt' all xtu-dentx" \VII} Ix the I‘leparttnent nI’I’I'auxpnttannn eatet'tng In thexe\L‘lCL’I lt‘“ lDuring; tlte quIIuIeI'. tlte Illltll}\l\lnt' the I'.\'(‘ S)xtent IInard nl'Iinxernnt'x nIttlIIIed Ite.It'l_\ SI7IIIIIIIInn III rennxattnnx needed nnthIx eatnpttx. Ineludtng tax nnted h)t‘haueellnt l-n\ III an IIIteI‘\Ie\I \\Iththe "Vettx .Ind (Ihxet'It'I‘”l upgradvIn; undetetadttate lahx that laelxptnpet \eIIIIIaIInn xIxtequ andntitet equipment Int admneedteaching: and Iexeat'elt We need\l"l tIIIllInII attd \Ie ean't allneate\IMIIIIIII tn help Innre than a handIIII nI xtndentx“ (‘nnte ntI.
\t..'t III III‘I'. IIIIII‘I I/Ht‘\fll”l.\. I'IIIII-IIII'IIIx IIIII/ II'IIIt/Ittw. I/IIIIre/I I/Ir’rim/I’II‘I'I r'IlIII'I III: [III II I'\ [Hunt/I t/Ittltru'rI I’HI " \IIIa/It. InIr 'n It et’ltrm "' \aIIt/tt. t'IIII'I‘I' tI/Mn/Irlt'lr’1 //‘- K'l‘l'l/ Irll' llr I' {Urinal/WI)I an Irma/I I”\m . l I: It! nn/ . will.

hearing lnI‘ qu agenda\let'ant‘x xttuattnn Itttl) he therexetxe nnt nuteh agenda xn l'ar.l‘lll lntx nt pet'xnttal eredihtlity Ilixhnnk. \\l'llIL‘lt \Itth Inngttnte aide\IaIIx \‘aller. ts nnI nnl_\ turning butone The xnn and grattdxnn nl’ltIIlt'-\I;ll' Nax} adnttralx mhnwnIIII eareet‘x he traeext. MeCaIII\Iax. III hIx n\\n \Int'dx. an "arm-gaill. Iutdtxetpltned and InsnlenttIIItIthpnIan" \Ihn graduated nearthe hnttnnt at the Nautl .~\eadem_\.\x .I )nung ptlnt. he \Iaxtt't ntuehIexx t’auennx until he ntat'rted.lnettxed nIt Ins ntihtar) career aIIdxet nlt' In Vietnam ax a Nat}hnnthet'. There. III ()etnher Illh7. nIIlItx Z‘Ird hnnthing l'llII. he “as xhnttlnun n\er Haunt-and began 5 II.‘Iearx ax a prtxnner nI' \\ar.\\ hat InIIIm x Ix brutal Inrtut'e. prrmum and Ixnlattnn. In C‘JPIIHI).\IeCaIII dentnttxtrated a perxnnalltll‘llllltlc that aanIerx an} quex-ttnnx ahnItt hIx eapaett) In handlethe pt’exxttt‘e nl the White lInIIxeYet the hnnk'x Ittnxt pnIIerl’ulIttntuent Ix IIIx I'ealt/attnn. In tlteIlatlxext hnttt‘x. that \\hat allnnedIIIIII tn xIII\ IIe \\ax nnt xn IIItIeh hIxlI'!\l1\lIlII.ll xtt'ength ax hIx e'tlltltllll-II.Il allegtaneexrhtx I‘eltgtnux enn-I It tina. In\ e nl' enuntr) attd tattlt IIIhIx leIInII prtxnnerx. In a genuinel}l‘tnlnund xeettnn. he \It'ttex nI'l;'.lttlllt_~_‘ that "(ilnrt .Ix nnI a dent—I.ItIntt Int‘ \alnt‘ .Ilt] helnttgx In theAI nl hetng ennxtant tn xntuetlunggetter than _\nurerI. In a eauxe. tn\ntII prntetplex. tn the penple nn\\lIl‘IIl Inn rel}. and “lit! rel} nnInn :1: return " It‘x the rare paxxageIII .1 I‘nIIueaI hnnlx parentx “Ill wantIn :eatl .tlnud tn thetr ehtldren.\l.(’atn Ix hard!) a Ittarhle hern.it» eat'eet Ix pnelxntarlxed \Hlll pet'-xnIIaI and pnlttteal Ituxtakex Illne~I the hnnk'x Iunxt attraettteaxtmtx Ix hIx Inxixtenee nu hI'nn/~III: hIx teet nI' ela} I But here he.ltxt~l.I)x a hrnadnexx nt‘ xptt'tt thatIetleetx Autertea at Itx hext. He.nuthutex a xenxe nl’ dut) and hnnnrthat Ix retrexhutgl} nld»l'a\hinned“till a tnlet'auee Int hunIaII Intper~te.tInn and dIlIerenee that Ix utterl}urntlern. lIe eIeII Inanagex In thatIInI'tlx nI I‘eenttetltattnn I'nI' anti-uarIIIHII.‘\IL‘I\ \Ihnxe \I\II\ tn HanntIIIeIItahh "Inade nut III'e III prIxnnIIInI'e ttIIer‘ahle than it alreath\\II\ N '.\le(‘;IIII haxn‘t )et artteulated apnltet agenda that ennneetx In thepnIIeI'Iul Ittexxage nI‘ xhared \aert-IIee III hIx perxnttal \Ittl'), And evenII he dnex. It nught Itnt matter muchll Huxh IIIhme nun hnnk Ix expect-ed In xlInII hnII hIx personal and[It‘llllktll e\perteneex haIe xhapedIIIx pnlte_\ heltel'xt dnesn‘t xtunthle.Hill the tatth that Mel‘atn embracesIII lIIx hnnk-the hehet that enurageIx enriched h} entnpaxxtnn; thatttIllt‘l' Ix a enntpaxx. nnt a eudgel;that glnr) \HIIIL‘\ I’irxt lI'nItt xerxtn;yIIIltet“-~xt‘l\ a xtandard that everyeandtdate nught In be judgedagalltNI. Itn tttatter hn“ Ittatt} ‘amht-tInux prnptmlx the} enneette.
tllLI\ unthtng. Bestdex a pleasantxtnr}. It nI'Ierx IIx nn Ittxtght IIttn himthe natural IInrld hehates. what willhappen III the Iuture nr hnw the l'aht’tenl ltle \IIll ttttlnltl In the future.('reatInnIxIn eannnt he texted withltItIue nhxertattnn. hut IIIIINI heaeeepted wtthnttt an} erentiI‘ie e\'t~Ilenee ennt'irnung itx \altdily.(‘reattnntxnt l\ dngtna. not science.Setenee. at Itx exxenee. Ix Just a enl»leettnn nI‘ “ell-tested theories. Tnaetept Inns} thenriex ax enrrecttnxnlts the \altdity (II the whnle sei-enul'ie prneexx. In my held of study.crank thenrtes sprnut up like weeds. ItIx the xetentitie prneess that keeps usl'rnttt findingy the truth In a xe‘a nl‘ mis-Iln‘eetinn.
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If You’re Into software

We’re lntoou.
fi‘. r 4‘." '.x l oven“ . (51“. .r “ ‘ ' , Irtr \Jfl"! a‘ ,‘ Z. a. 11+ light ‘ ‘i - - "w >M- . 2‘ J: - .It Ir. . .. ,

We other a generous compensation package with a long list of benefitsthat nobody else can match, including 40t(k) and prolit sharing plans.company-paid medical and dental coverage, tuition reimbursement,onsite child-care and fitness centers in various locations, and tremen-dous growth opportunity. Complimentary continental breakfastserved daily.
Call us today and find out why Ctr/Irpulerwor/d ranked CA as one ofthe best places to work In the entire computer industry'

Software Technicians Wanted!If you want more than just a job, why not start your career with theworld leader in mission-critical business software? Right now, we'relooking for new graduates with bachelor's or master's degrees inComputer Science or related fields tor “Boolcamp.” This outstandingten-week program starts every January and June. and includes lullsalary. tree room and board, complete benelits package, lull use of CAlacilities. and transportation to and from work. At Bootcamp. you willwork to develop software in the hottest languages, investigate today‘soperating systems. and explore the newest technologies.
Wittl Bil?Just ask any of our over 17,500 employees and they‘ll tell you why.Computer Associates is the world leader in mission-critical businesscomputing. and had revenue of $5.3 billion in fiscal year 1999. Weprovide software, support and integration services in more than 100countries around the world.

For More lntot'mallon. Please WI‘IIO. Farr. Or Call:ComputerISSDDIEIBS lnternallonal. Inc.
tine cornntrtet- Assoclates Plaza. lslamlta. I" 11749
TEL: 1-888-454-3788 Fall: 1-888-882-9224or VISIT: www.catcom/oamr/calottstttm

IQ'OMPUTE
lSSOCIATESSoftware superior by design

On-Campus Interviews September 30, 1999

Computer Assoctates pledges equal access to employment facilities. and programs regardless ol race. color. creed rettnton so: Sit-um Orlcnlaltnrt, and t’ltsrttvdily Ivartonat onqm, veteran -;I.Ilus. or marital status 0t999 Computer Assocmtos International. Inc, Islandta. NV H749 All product names referenced heroin am trademark-J III mm II-«prx. t..r~ I .I wanted

IF YOU'RE A COP, THEN YOU’RE PROBABLY NOT A STUDENT,
AND IF YOU’RE NOT A STUDENT, THEN YOU CAN’T BUY AT WWW.EDU.COM.
Introducing edu.com, the first store on the web where only students can save up to ?O%
on name brand computers, software, textbooks, and more, every dag. Sorry flatfoot.
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Mark(0)-859.1567

Serlous jmmclawh@unity.ncsu.edu
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o A new poll shows most ll. lreland
residents still stand by last years
Good Friday agreement.

T.Ii. lirin
l‘hc “Intuit-glut! I‘ost

BELFAST. .\'orthcrn II'L‘IltlltIl-‘orincr Scniitc minority(icorgc Mitchell got :i iisct'ul hoostI‘ucsdti) in his uphill strugglc torc\i\c thc pcatcc proccss in Nonhcrnlrcltind us .i ricw opinion poll show cdihztt a strong iutnont) ot rcsidcnts otthis trouhlcd British pi‘oiincc stillsupport last _\c;u”s tiood Fridio.igrccmcnt.
()n ihc sccond dd) ot' Ll iiiiintIi-liiru.v”rcs‘icw“ ol' thc oncc—proinisingpcacc process. Mitchcll was .ihlc iousc thc ncw sLll'\L‘_\ tigui‘cs. publishcdIII ’I‘ucsdzi) 's Bclt‘ust TCIL‘gt'LII‘h. torcniind political lctidcrs Iicrc that thcpcoplc ot~ Northern Ireland w .int tliciitnous p.1l’tlc\ to stop squabbling .mdptii thc Good Fndu} plan into ctl'cct.
Mitchcll spent two )ciii‘s .is ihc chictnicdiutor here in thc IIIllIII~[i;ll‘l} talksthat IL‘tI to last )cur‘s historic (ioodI‘T‘Idtl) ugrccmcnt. which scts up .inew pti\\Cl‘-\hill’ill“__' loc.il goicmmcni.ind rcquircs disarmament h) ihc inious sL‘L‘ltlrlttll ttrlliICs thtii hm c hccnbattling tor thrcc decades. 'l‘lic dc.ilw ‘d\ subsequently cndorscd in u rctcrcndum hy overwhelming llldrgiils inhoth ihc north and south or" lrclund
At‘tcr Ih'dl cuphonc tnuniph. ihc lor-mcr scnritor dclihcrritcl} kL'Pl his dis-iancc-on tlic the-or). as I‘lc put ll. lIitll

IL‘tttIt‘l'

.«as.

ti.{Vr'

s.vs

and it's up to thcin totritikc ll work " Hut lhc olil politic.il.tnd icligious .uiiuiositics hci'c h.i\ciii.itlc ihc .igrccincnt llll\\iilI\.lI‘IL‘ soitii‘ .-\ccor'ilinul_\. .it ihc urging: ol' ihcliritish and Irish 3:o\ciurncuis.\Iitchcll soiuc\\li.it lCIUcldltII)i‘cturncd to liclliist this wccls. hopingIt‘ I‘t‘klllilh' [I‘lt‘ \t‘liw‘ l'I L'l'i\\\ \UIIIIIIU‘llII_\ coopciutiou tli.it sp.iiI\cd IhcI‘l‘lN iigi‘cciiicrit.

"it‘s that dciil.

\s cudcncc oi how tough ihc l.l\I\.ilic.id \\III hc. \Iilchcll‘s l'iist L‘IIJI'lcr'igc is iiicrcl) to gcl thc pronncc'sl‘i‘lllit'dl Ic.idci'sliip ill thc s.unc room.Nllit't‘ ,IUI\. IL‘JiIt‘l‘s HI lIlt‘ I.tlf.‘t‘sll’i‘otcstttui part}. ihc l lslc! l nioiusts.Ii.i\c I'L‘Ith‘iI L'\ t‘ll [it ltllls Iii IC.1\IUI\ HI.Sinn Icin. onc ol' ihc indior Roman(Ittholic ptii'lics \litthcll s.iid hc \\lIIspcnil this wccls Ittlklllg to ihc nincparticipating p.iitics sc'p.ii'.itc‘l}. hopein; to gct thcni .ill togcthcr l.ilci in ihcnionih
l'hc [\UIIIIL‘JI cliindtc hcrc uni} turnhlcalscr sci on I‘liui'sdd}. wlicu .1commission hc.idcd Ii} British [titIlIlrcmn (‘hris Patton is schcdulcd to issucits long .i\\.iitcd plun loi ihc i'utui'c oililt‘ Iitc'dI [‘iiIiL'C Iitlck‘. IITL‘ Ri‘iilll'lsttr (‘oiisurihulm I‘hc Rl't' isic"'.sputtil cwn lo\cd lw intich ol thcl‘r'.otcsiint coiuiuumu hcic. hut disiiiistul. L\tll dcspiscil. In innit)('.itliolics It‘s hard to ini.ig_'inc .in)I‘ltlt‘l‘l'llil ili.it won‘t chi c soiiichoih.ingi)
l'liiougliout thc past IS months otpolitical hickcring. ihc strongcst I'orccdrum; ihc pc.icc plan hus liccn thcscnsc ih.it ihc l (i million i'csidcnts otthc pi'o\iucc strong!) support thc

KWWERGER? COCKSHUTT?

" ;_mmnames familiar to you?

thermcan use you as our new
__ Weldon

ffiyou among 214 and heavy experience in the
" weplease call us at 515-2411.

News

N. Ireland residents support peace agreement Bush clarifies reimbursing immigration costs
.iud w.iiit to scc ll workwill.igrcciucnt\Iilchcll in\ol\cd ihc pul‘licigdin lucsild} " lhc\‘or‘thcin h.i\ c hccu clciu'. consistcnt..iud o\ci\\hi.'iuiiiig Ill ihcii dcsti'c |oipc.icc .iud .I‘t‘illlsitl stability" hc said

Sonic local political lc.idci's h.t\cttucstioncd ihc sticugth oi puhlic sup»pot'l-cspccmll} um .i tr'ouhlcd sum»incl w licii tri.uoi pl.ocrs on both sidcsot ihc political doidc IAIIICtI to honorthc coiuiuitiuciits ihc) unidc in thctiootl I odd) dcdl
I list. lhc l Istci l'nionists It‘d h)ihc \olicl l’c.ii c l’i'i/c winncr‘ Droidlriuililc lioooitcd ihc l'ii‘si oll'icigilst‘ssli‘li iil lIlt‘ llc‘\\ t't‘itss c‘itlltllllllilI)l'his nit-ant ihc gowrnnicntcouldn‘t iunclioii .ind cominccdintro (litholics th.it thc I’rotcstuntlll.ttitl'lI} is still riot willing to \Ilttl't.‘

.i\\i‘lllI‘I\

PM“ Lil
Ih.tl dcluclc \\.is tolloucd I‘) nttlr-dci and gun running: ticcustitions.igdiust tlic Irish chuhliciin Arm).ihc p.n.iiiiilit.ii_\ group\\iIIl Ruin I‘L‘lll. I'hcsc churgcs coit-\ iuccil iii.ui_\ l’rolcsLints that thc IR.~\is still not w illing to guc tip \ iolcncc.

;I\\U(l'dlCtI

Itcspiic iliosc prohlcins. though. ihcncii poll shows thgit 73 pcrccnt ol'thcpcoplc would \otc thc s;lllIL‘ w it} ihc}did l.isi )k'dl' il ihc (iood I‘l‘ltIil)\grcciucni c.iiuc up tor rccoiisidcrri»lion l‘hc support was pui‘ticultirl)striking IX‘t'dth thc poll \\;l\ sport--sorcd Ii) ihc 'l'clcggiriph. .i pro~uiiionistllc'\\sp.tlk‘l rc.id lllillliI) in thcI’roicstant Li‘llllillillll}. in .\'oi1hcrnlrclniid. mcn ncwspupcr i‘c.idcrshiplircdks down .iloiig sccttiritin lincs.

I‘L‘ill‘lk' \iIi
Mnssrr iiirscii
Ins \?l\\1\“ IIIIIK s

’I'c\.is (Em. (iconic \V Iiiish. clun-tiiug coiiiincnis hc llitttIL' l.ist wccls.s.ud \hcducsdd} ihc icilcitil umcrn-iucnt should rcimhursc st.itcs for thccosts ihc_\ incur tioiii illcgtil llIlIillgltl-lli‘li.'l‘hough llic chuhlicnii pt'csidcntitillroni~ruiincr s.ud List 'I‘Iiui'sdii) thiitlic opposcs such i‘ciinhursciucnts.Bush‘s ciiinpiugn \tllti th.it hc misun-i dcrstood .i rcportcr"s qucstiou and thatlus tills\\s‘l'ihk‘\ not signal it chungc in‘ his position nor .1 contradiction ol ihci policics oi thc stiitc hc gmcr'ns.
'l'c\.is has sought with iiii\cd suc-‘ ccss billions oi dollars t'roni thc Ictl-crul govcrnmcnt to co\ ci' w hart it hasspcnt on Iit‘dIIII curc. cduciition iindincttrccrittion ol‘ illcgul llllllllgl‘ullls.: Bush supports rciinhurscincnts1 wholclicurtcdl}. spokcswonitinMind) I‘uckcr \tlltI \\'cdncsd;t_\. andwould continuc to do .so .is prcsidcnt., But his first lil‘ltil‘ll} regarding iinnu-3 oration. shc stud. would hc to tighten»\nicric;i's hordcrs. Ll powcr he lacks.is ;i goicrnor.As pi‘csidcnt. lic is going to how the5 tippiifllllill) to cnt'oi'cc thc hordci‘ ‘dlidhopcl'ull) inulsc thcsc cxpcnscsnonc\istcnt. or ill lcnst IC.\\L‘II thcni.l‘uckcr stud.Bush w its tiskctl lust wccls b) thcl San Francisco (‘hroniclc whcthcr(.lililomiti should rccoup thc billions. oi dollars it spcnds to pi‘oiidc scr-siccs and Ctillt'dlli'li to illcgtil unim-grunts. Ilc stlItI no. hcciiusc thtit's not

KICKBOXING UNLIMITED

t NCSU STUDENTS Try a Free Week of Kickboxing at KiakpgxmgLithed. We offer Women—Only and Mixed Classes. for beginnersor advanced students. Take your endurance and sell—defense astep beyond at Kickboxmg Unlimited. BSOS-G Durham Drive.Raleigh. NC 27603. Phone 661 -41 61

Procter & Gamble
Recruiting

athsrATgE

We are hiring both Summer interns

and Full Time employees with these degrees:

|yWCiv

tI“"

CHE. CSC/CPE. EE. 15 ME. PPT

Visit P&G online

for a detailed schedule of events and
to fill out the online application form.

I‘M.

tun:

www.pg.com/careers

Check out the information booth on Sept 20.

and 22 (between Riddick and Mann)

Talk to a recruiter Sept. & 22 (9am til 5pm) in

engineering lounges

Recruiting locations:

Greensboro Plant. Albany Plant. Cincinnati -
Engineering/R8.D/lnformation Technology

Ll t'cdcrul i'olc. iii Ill} ‘llltiglliL‘llI.
I‘lic coinnicnl coiiluscd c\pcrts onimmigration issucs hccuusc in I005.Bush supportcd d lcgtil tlppt'iil inwhich Tcuis unsiicccsstull) sought$5 billion in ininiigi.iiiourrclntcdrciiuhttrscniciits lroiu thc ictlci‘ul goi»crniucni.
Morc rcccntI).has sccurcd sonic t'cdcml l‘L'IlllI‘lll'w‘rnicnts. In I907. tor c\tunplc. ihc slritcgowmnicnt and mini) lcstis counticsrcccncd Sit» million to rccoup por-tions ol’ ihc L‘iisI oi toiling: L'l’llllllidIillcgtil immigrants.
Alicr Bush w .tsuppctiring to go ttgitlllslstiitc's position tis w'cll .is tigtnnst thcopinions of both pro and tinti~ininii—

Itt)\\t‘\c‘l‘. IIit‘ sIJIL'

III\ 0“”critici/cd tor

Technician
I'liiirsilni. \cptcriilx‘t ". 199‘!

grittion groups. 'I‘uclscr said Bushiiiisundcrstood Whitl hc hrid liccnilsIsCtI. Bccziusc ihc intcnicw took
place immcdizitcly hct‘orc it .spccchBush was going in Los Angclcs on
cducation. hc ll\\lIIIIL‘tI thc rcportcrw '.I\ risking w hcthcr ihc l'cdcml goi-crnincnt sliotild rciinhursc stiitcs tor
ihc costs otcducriiinu till studcuts not
rust lIICL'dI immigrants or thcir c—hildic n. Iuckcr said.

It the t'cdcrtil goicrnmcni ttiils to
itccp iinmigriints ITUITI crossing US.
hordcrs. Bush thinks states should nothow to hctir thc unusual costs. ot’cdu~
ctiting thcni or thc.r childrcn. In thosc
caiscs. 'I‘uckcr siiitl. thc govcrnorindccd supports rciinhurscnicnts.

"HILARIO
It’s a gay ’Anierieon Pie!"-I'Il“l Judo", IAV AIM

mull"CAMPBELL
ultimo

PITOG

Aflmlylnfdii IwLi:do”

A Comedy About Two GuysTrying To Mate itIn The Big City

Starts Friday. September1.0Colony Theatre at the corner of Six Forks & Millbrook847-5677wwarkkmovleJom

A Lifeline For

The Technologically

Overwhelmed.
Connect. the new N&0 Monday section. will recognize

Belngs, more advanced than Homo Sapiens. have been Spotted living

in and around the Triangle. You may have already seen these entities, making
I I 0you eligible to WI" “(3'th to anywhere in the Continental US.

The identified entity could win a CIRCUIT CITY. gift certificate

worth $2,500, $1.500 or $1,000. Find out how in conned.

The News 8: Observer’s new technology section, on
Monday, September 13th.

THE NEwsatiasuvu
When you want more.

that the way we work and live IS being translormed by
technology, and how technological work is increasingly
delining our region.

'- ot interest to the most-wired among us...as well as to the
technologically overwhelmed. Connect aims to be the
premier local resource tor those who want to get
connected to a wide range of technology. trom the
smallest PDA to the largest digital TV. Look for it.
and get connected. starting September 13th.i

THE NEWSSOBSERVER
Every Monday - Starting September 13th in The MO

To Subscribe:
or

it will include stories and columns
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ae .w!the Pack is?three at home. and four against "It is coming. unlorlunately‘. we sent a ttiessage tltatteams with four or less wms in didn't gel a chance to show it." finally learning how to handleI998. said Barrielte. "We rati tiiayhe ltall success. a am Saturday is Illlptn(,
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for a bowl." said ()‘Cain.Which is not a stretch. CVCI'I Justtwo weeks into the season. A winoit Saturday would put the Packhallway to where they need to befor a Bowl game. an enticingprospect when one considers thatState has eight more games to playiii the friendly confines of thestate of North Carolina. including

()‘('atn had cottittietiled on how. sonalter the Pack had kicked a llL‘Iligoal III the first quarter. he tellthat the defense would hate to \\ IIIthe gattte.
“I don‘t know if I‘d eyet‘ had thatfeeling before." said ()‘(‘;itti. "Nothere. riot in my time as a headcoach. bill it is a good feeling."
And while the win I'S(‘

"I won‘t ttietitiotl it it you don‘t,"
said ()‘('atn tit \lotiday's ptess
conference when asked if he
thought that the team would met
look William and Mary for the
tttalch-up a week ll'tlIII Saturday
"The()‘(itlllt "ll IIlL'} Itist'. so “II.” Npressure is on us.” said
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Around Campus
Friends of the Library BookSale. September 24 8. 259:30-6:00pm. Ground Floor.East Wing. D, H. Hill Library.Great buys!
Free Teaching of Falun Dafa:

Pullen Park CommunityCenter. Thursdays 7:45-8:45pm Contact ChristinaOpdycke 851 -6052
Durham Main Library.Auditorium Mondays. 730-8:30pm. Contact Yi Ltd 382-8726
Chapel Hill Senior Center. Rm4 Tuesdays 7'30-8:30pm,Contact Jack Tie 933-5738
BLOOD DRIVE: Save a life'Sept.8 & 9th. Thursday 1-5pm. Fri 10-2 30pm atBragaw Hall
1911 Banding Snack BarOpen M-F 7-4 Cokes.SandWIches. Drinks. Snacks.Ice Cream, and Candy
CATHOLIC MASS ON CAM-PUS Sundays at 11am and7pm in 3712 Bostian Hall
Where my dawgs at”
GRAD STUDENT BIBLESTUDY SPONSORED BYINTERVARSITY CHRISTIANFELLOWSHIP ALL GRADSTUDENTS WELCOMETUESDAYS 7’3OP TALLEYSTUDENT CENTER RM3124 QUESTIONS 852-2627
College of Management pre-sents Wachowa ExecutiveLecture SeriesThursday. September 9. 19994p m. Witherspoon StudentCenterBill Nussey of iXL. Inc."The Top Ten Truth of InternetStartups"

Apphances
Reconditioned Washers andDryers 375-125 Guarenteed.Cary 467-1958

Furniture
For Sale: Love Seat- Pulls outto Bed $75 00 Love seatRegular with extra cover$50.00. End tables 825 each,Call 481-3745 leave mes-sage.
www.dormfurnlture.comCHECK US OUT!
Bicycles & Mopeds

Bike for sale: Trek 400. New$450. Sell $250. Blue frame.recently tuned. excellent con-dition road bike. Call Toby833-7401.
Homes For Rent

Walking distance to NCSUand Meredith 28RTownhouse duplex for rent onShepherd St S725imo Call782-5839
205 Poplar St (Mordecai.near Peace College)3BthBA Bright and spa-cious Nice neighborhoodCentral A/C. W’D No smok-ing. pets. partying. Deposnand references SBOO/mo.821-3334
2BR/38A Townhouse for rent.2 Decks. Close to campusGreat neighborhood PetsOK $650/mo Call 781-6659.

Apartments For Rent
CARDINAL WOODS APART-MENTS. GREAT CARYLOCATION. 20M|N FROMCAMPUS. NOW LEASING180 FOR 3524 AND 280FOR SGIB/MO
Four bedroom four bathcondo Washer/dryer.microwave. pool. etc. Next toLake Johnson. $1195/mo.847-1128
BRAND NEW. UniversnyGlen, Premiere location!Behind McKimmon. OnWolfline Direct internet con-nection. Each BR has lockedentry. private bath. 4BR$1195/mo or S325/room + util-ities, 851-3910,
West Raleigh Athena Woods.5541-A Caplan. 2 Br 1 1/2Bath Fireplace Washer/DryerNo pets. $650/mo. 848-1233
4BR14BA condo UniversuyCommons. Gorman St. 3yrs.old Appliances. furnished.including W/D. 6mo. or 9mo.lease On wolfline. $900/mo.Call D-l-800-814-7333 or N-1-888-785-1758.
Roommates Wanted

Roommate wanted. male gradstudent preferred to sharehouse on OctaVia,$350 rho->1 3LllllllleS CallDawd 859-0374,
Female roomate wanted1BR1BA in Lakepark $325.1 4 utilities Call 858-7154
Roommate neede to share4BR.4Ba apt on wolfline WJDincluded. $320’mo plus utili-ties. Avail Oct lst Pleasecall Trish 821-0526
Housemate wanted Malegraduate student preferredNice quiet neighbomoodClose to campus.Washer/dryer. Call 553—2750or 833-5353
Female roomate needed toshare a four bedroom apart-ment. Private bathroom. pool.computer lab. shuttle to cam-pus included. Please callSarah at 852-3451
Female Roommate Wanted tomove in beginning Nov1BD/18A in a 4BD/4BR apart-ment. $312.50/mo+1/4utili-ties. Lake Park apartmentsW/D. pool. volleyball. basket-ball. Call Brooke 851-5919
Roommate needed. prefer-ably female. Private roomw/bath in cool 1700/sqfthouse Just past K-Man offWestern Blvd. Huge fenced inbackyard. must like dogs. andgood personality is a plus.Rent $275/mo plus 1/4 utili-ties. Call Brad. Laura. orJonathan at 859-9152.
Roommate needed. Femaleto share new condo nearcampus. A/C. porch. W/D.dishwasher. cable.microwave. parking. pool.$275/mo. Avail now 847-2599.
UniverSity Apartments:Near Wolfline. Need roomateto share 2BR/1 1/2 BA. apart-ment with W/D. No pets.$283/mo + 1/2 utilities. Call829-4904 alter 7pm.

Room for Rent
One blockCampus/CameronVillage, utilities pd. sharedkitchen/bath. $75/week. 832-1294.

Great Location.from

Go Pack

Room for Rent in a 2 bdrm aptnear campus. CAT/Wolflines.Washer/Dryer. $380/monthincludes Power. Cable. andWater. Furnisthed for $400,Available Now. NOnsmokers.No Party Aniamls. Call Billy:831-9458.
Cars

Movmg to Colorado. Must selleverything. ‘90 ChevyCelebrity Wagon. 79K. $3900.'89 Mazda 626. 71K. $4500.'87 Jeep Cherokee. 4WD.180K. 53600. 828-5508 Nota Dealer
Saturn SW2 '95 wagon. Haulyour bike or 4 friends. 5speed. peppy. economical.well maintained. A/C. cas-sette. ABS. All power 49 5K,25-35MPG. $7.900-nego-liable. 919-481-3820

Child Care
Sit for two middle school girls.Must have own reliable carand clean drtvmg recordHours 3-630 Some lighthouse duties. Call Mrs Pennyat 834-4427
Babysnter to care for 3 chil-dren ages 7. 4. and 2 Fridayafternoons in our Apex home,Call 387-5775
Mother's helper needed.North Raleigh M-F 8am-3pm Care for 2yo.Temporary 2-3monlhs Lighthousekeeping Call 846-3506 Own transportatomreq'd
WANTED Alter SchoolHelper
Looking for a posnive. sportsoriented girl that has her owncar With a good drivmg record.Needed five days a week topick up a very well behaved11 year old girl from HaleMiddle School and transportto home or very occaSionalafter school activitiesExperience in caring for chil-dren and creating a posniveafter school enVironment aplus Will COI'ISIdef job shar-ing With friend/sorOIty Sister.
After School care for teen girlWith developmental disabili-ties $8.00/hr 781-8961
Child Care Needed forour 5yr. old daughter 1-2 afternoons a week1:00-4:00. Must beresponsible and pro-vide own transportation847-7724

Help Wanted
Attention NC State Students!Omega Sports in Raleigh hasopenings for sales associates.Flex hours. sales. and buyimgincentives and a fun. friendlyatmosphere. Call Paul 871-0311
PTT Sales Assomate's at edu-cational Toy Store in Cary.Flexible hrs Good pay in afun working envnonment,Call Tracy at 859-1989
Female tutor needed for a10th grade girl With home-work. espeCially Algebra andLanguage 3days/wk. 1I/2hr/day $10/hr. Car req‘dDaytime 513-3290 Evening851-6600
Help Wanted- Part time officestaff Friday and Saturdays.Call 850-3246 and ask forCeleste.
ELECTRICIAN OR HELPER

Your ad could go
right here.

Mechanically inclined personthat learns quickly.Permanent. F/T. Permanent.PfT forexperlenced person. 3blocks from NCSU.Birmingham Electrical Servtce- 832-1308
Horse Stable needs on-goingP/T help to feed horses. cleanstalls. Hours Flexible withclass Schedule. $5.50/hr.Arabians for lease; ridinglessons; (12ml East) 217-2410.
Workbench Modern Furniturein Cary has part-time posi-tions available for depend-able. enthuSiastic. personableindiVIduals. 20-30 hrs/Wk.38-10/hr Call Lisa at 233-1740
Local Moving Companyneeds fuII-time and pan-timepeople. Will work aroundschedule. $9/hr. to start. Callfor interView 362-8355.
TUTOR: Are youaJuniororSenior Who enjoys workingWith middle and high schoolstudents? The SylvanLearning Center in Cary islooking for math and. or read-ing tutors. Instructors areneeded part time in theevenings and/or Saturdaymorning. Call 858-8103.
Need a part time JOB"?$6.50 per hour. 5 shifts.choose 3: Sunday 5:30-8’30pm. Monday-Thursday6 30-9.15pm (Day hours alsoavailable) ON CAMPUSI'ICall 513-2616 if interested.
Who says there's no suchthing as free lunch?JOCKO'S BRICKYARD isseeking lunchtime expedltor11-2 Monday-Friday. Freelunch 8. hourly wage. Call856-9006 before 10 or after 2.Ask for Jocko.
Transcriptionist Part-time forsmal animal hospital in Cary.flexible hours. Typing skillsrequired. 469-8086
Prestigious private diningfaCility in downtown Raleigh iscurrently seeking full and part-time servers to tom our team.Employee meals. flexibleschedules. conveniently locat-ed near the NCSU campus.Career and advancementopportunities in over 250assoaate clubs around theworld. Apply in person orsend resume to Capital CityClub. 411 Fayettevllle StreetMall. Raleigh. NC or fax to829-1721.
PfT office Copy Operators;Downtown Raleigh. CasualWorking Envtronment. T/Th8am-4pm, SB/hr to start. Call833-1434 for details.
Raleigh Parks and RecreationDept is seeking PT gymnas-tics. dance. pre-school. andfitness instructors Excellentpay and flexible hours. Call890-3284 for additional infor-mation
PST retail 15-30hrs/Wk. flexibleWith class schedule. inCrabtree Valley Mall. compet-itive pay plus commissmn.Call 789-4747.
Small law firm seeks P/Tcourier/file clerk to runerrands. file and helpanswer the telephone.$9.00/hr+mi|eage.Flexible hours to meetclass schedule. Reliabletransportation req'd. CallNancy(832-8488) orJocelynl755-2250).
Goodberry‘s Frozen Custard:

Technician Backs the Pack, so should

Now hiring P’T help for theCary area. Serve homemadeicecream in friendly/cleanenVironment. Grease free!Evenings+weekends Approx7pm-midnight. Flextblescheduling. $8-10/hr. 1146Kildaire Farm Rd, Cary. 27511(467-2366); 2325 DaVis Dr.Cary (469-3350).
Up to $8.50/HR. HickoryHoney Baked Hams is nowhiring in MacGregor Village.Cary and Norh Hills Plaza,Raleigh. Easy commute forstudents. Call Luther in Caryat 481-4900. or Loute at NorthHills 787-4267.
2nd/3rd shifts pt/full SB-Qhrmsexcel/word baSicPCterminology. Admin expaplus' Study between calls.On Cabitol Blvd 5mi fromNCSU Call Marina 834-5222,; SSMG. Fax834-5564 jobs g-asp-ssmbcom.EEOE
Own a Computer? Put it towork! $25-75/hr. PT/FT. 1-888-609-WORK. www.PCNO-BOSScom
Awesome new internetcompany pays y0u andyour referrals to surf thenet. Don‘t believe me.check it out. wwwallad-vantagecomreferral it AWA-861

NBC Bank has full and part-time openings in our Raleighand Durham branches forlII'laI'ICIaI sewice representa-tives Excellent communica-tion. customer seVice. andsales skills required. Pleasesend resume to Tammy Lloyd.Fax 919-850-3382 or emailtlloydt
Millbrook Exchange TennisCenter- staff workers neededto take morning, afternoon.and evening shifts. Weekdaysand weekends. Knowledge oftennis programming prefered.$6/hr. call 872-4129
Internet Sales- F/PT$500-$1000 weekotential. Call Globalet Marketing 431-0215.
CasaCarbone Restaurantnow hiring for Wait aSSistanceand bus persons. ExcellentPay. Apply in person. OakPark Shopping Center,Glenwood Ave. 781-8750.
PT Office Asst. needed. Officeduties to includeword pro-cessing. filing. light shipping.recieveing. inventory. and ser-Vice center database entry.Flexible hours M-F 8:30 to6:00. Please contactShandalyn at 832-9689 at3016 Hiltsborough St.
Smiling faces wanted for ban-quet sewing. We do the big-ger parties tn the Triangle.Pfl‘ to fit your schedule. Goodpay. Will train 833-9644
I would like to take this oppor-tunity to discuss maturityamong lratemity BOYS. Myroommate. a beautiful. caring.Iovmig young woman recentlyended a turbulent relationshipWith a fraternity BOY. Let memake it clear. this letter is notintended to berate or demeanlratemities in general We allknow that paying for “friendsis a valuable somal tool.

Looking for good
employees? Look
no further than

NCSU. Place your
help wanted ad in

Technician.
515-2029!

Anyway. after the demise ofthe relationship. the preVious~ly quaSI-normal frat BOYcalled at 3am in an obwouslydrunken stupor. As she lis-tened to the entire fraternitygiggling like 12 year oldschool girls. he proceeded toreveal that he had taped inti-mate encounters between thetwo. I don't feel it necessaryfor myself or Student LegalServices to point out the obVi-ous Violation of moral andlegal conduct involved in thisact.But back to the pomt. this tra-ternity BOY constantly com-plained about the maturity ofhis friends from high schoolThe ALLIANCE between him-self 8. his high school friendswas strong until he pledged.Having found/purchased thisnew set of “friends". he soondiscarded his old homiesSurprise. surprise...Within afew months the novelty of hisfrat friends had worn off andhe began complaining of theirmaturity levels.The pomt of all this is. howdoes someone riding the highhorse of maturity become theequivalent of a prepubescentsum-321a Earth. lunder-stand the strength of peerpressure. for we have all fall-en Victim. BUT REALLY. thisis absurd.
Chick-fII-A CrossroadsPlaza Cary hiring shiftleaer. cashiers. kid's nitecoordinator. S7-9/hr. Veryflexible schedules.Scholarship program. freemeals. closed sundays.Call Paul at 233-1691

PT asststant to tennis directorMillbrook Exchange TennisCenter Up to 30hrs/wk plusteaching. ConSIderableknowledge and experienceWith tennis programming$9/hr. Call 872-4129.
Posmons Available workingWith adolescents with mentalretardation/developmentaldisabilities. one-on-one.Flexible hours $7-9/hr. Someexp preferred HealthSerVices Personnel. 773-0025.
"Caterlng Works”near NCSUseeks delivery staff:(M-F)6:30am~9:30am(M-F)9:30am-1'00pm(M-F)2:00pm-6:00pm$8.00/hr. 2 shifts/wk mini-mum. Call Paul at 828-5932(2pm-5pm).
After-school counselers need-ed at St Timothy‘s LowerSchool. 2:30-600 PM Mon-Fri With flexible hours$8.00’hr. Contact Ann Merkelat 787-3011 ext 201.
Veterinary A55istant—evenings 8. alternate week-ends. Must be able to workduring holidays 8. schoolbreaks Brentwood AnimalHospital 872-6060
Gymnastics instructors need-ed PT M-TH 4-8pm Call 851-1188
Watt staff and kitchen helperneeded, Lunch and dinnerhour Flexible scheduleTippy's Mexican Restaurant.808 W. Hodges St. 828-0797
FT VETERINARY ASSIS-TANT—RECEPTIONISTneeded for small animal hos-pital in Clayton Ideal posmonfor pro-veterinary student try-ing to establish NC reSidencyVeterinary scholarship or$1200 bonus available afterone year sewice. Call553.4601

Make this space
yours. Call 515—

2029

KARATE 8 CHEERLEADINGINSTRUCTORS.Recreational company seekspantime instructor Must likeworking With children.Available evenings Call 859-9404
GPA 3.0 or better? Funwork. Flexible Hours intuxedo store Call Deniseat 961-3450

Pianist position for AventFerry United MethodistChurch 2700 Avent FerryRoad. Thursday rehearsal7 30—9 00pm Sunday worship11:00am. Contact LarryMolnar 847-8571 Paid p05i-lion.
CONTRACTSALESF'T OR P’T SSOO-SIOOOIWKPOTENTIAL 431 0215
Executive Park LearningCenter is now hiring P’Tteacher aSSistant, GreatHours for college studentsFor more call 469-4114
SSMANAGE A BUSINESSON YOUR CAMPUSSSVerslty.com an Internet note-taking company is lookin foran entrepreneurial student torun our busmess on yourcampus. Manage students.make tons of money. excellent

INTERNET

opportunity' Apply online atWWW verSIty com contactJobs
Messengei‘Office A55istantneeded for large northRaleigh law firm Dutiesinclude in-house mail delivery.outSIde c0urier aSSignmentshandling supplies and miscel-Ianeous office duties Musthave reliable transportationHours.830-130. or 830-6Please send or fax reSUme toPersonnel Director. PO,Drawer 19764. Raleigh. NC27619 Fax 981-4300 or callJennifer at 981-4000ext3213
LOVE ANIMALS? P'T VET.ASST NEEDED FORWEEKDAYS AND WEEK-ENDS THROUGH SCHOOLYEAR AND SUMMER CALLTRIANGLE TOWER ANIMALHOSPITAL 231-8030 8-4 M-F
Country Sunshine Children‘sCenter is now hiring PTteacher aSSistant GreatHours for college studentsFor more call 859-2828.
North American Video Part-time help. Smiling. friendlyfaces reqwred. Free videosand fun working atmosphere851-8900
Executive Park LearningCenter is now hiring p/tteacher aSSIstant Greathours for college studentsFor more info call 469-4114.

Work Wanted
Perk Internship Historic OakView has an immediate open-ing for a park internship Theposmon is ideal for education.history. or parks and recre-ation maiors Interested ingaining experience in educa-tional programming. historicSite interpretation and muse-um planning and exhibitdesign, Pays $7.42/hrFlexible work schedules arenot a problem. If you are inter-ested. please call Troy Burtonat 212-7695
Warehouse help PT/FT and flex-thle hours Need drivtng recordlroni IIMV Apply in person atPFS Sales (‘o .il 47(ll Beryl RdRaleigh ZTfitlh HZQ-lllh
Cool Mounteln Creamery atCafe. Great working condi-tions. F/T and P/T staff need—ed. Flexible schedule $600-$9 OO/hour based on experi-ence. Call 852-0900 or 834-6000.

Business Opportunity
Fraternities. Sorortles. andStudent Groups: Earn81000-32000 With easy CISFund Raiser event No salesreqUired. Fund Raiser daysare filling up. so call today.Contact Ron at 1—888-522-4350
‘IN COLLEGE” NEEDEXTRA CASH" FINDOUT HOW YOU COULDEARN UP TO51.000.00iMO ON CAM-PUS. SELLING PHONECARDS. (51000-195MIN.) CALL TOLL-FREE1-877-560-7827ISTARI

Earn 51200 next week. and aNEW COMPUTER Fordetails call toll free 1-800-636-6773 extO707 (Recordedmessage. ask for West
Seeking highly motivated peo-ple to be a part of a growmgpublicly traded company.Work at home With an URIImLed income Please call BrianTaylor 481-3473
Make up to $2000 in oneweek' Motivated studentorganization needed for mat-keting protect www campusbackbone corn/fundraiserWWW credithouse contfundraiserDr Dennis at9009 1-800—357

Notices
Cars From $500 Policeimpounds and tax rr-pos Fcilistings call 1-800-319-3323Ext 4496.
Parking Private ParkingClark Ave location$250:semester or $400 yiCall 833-3851

Wanted
Wanted. 10 People to loseweight and make money Call1—888-829-8880 or 834-891024hrs a day f0r details

Men ISO Women
SBM seeks sweet and saw-lent temptress to meet myneeds Ghetto Queensaccepted Call 515-2029 andask for Miguel

Women ISO Men
Nubian Princess seeks SugarDaddy for daytime dalianceMust be discreet Send letterto NCSU box 8608 Altn theGodmother

Spring Break
SPRING BREAK 2000The MillenniumA new decade nce in TravelFree Trips. Free Meals. 8.Free DrinksJamaica, Cancun. Florida.Barbados. BahamasDon't drop the ball' Sign upnow for 2 Free Trips"1-800-426-7710www sunsplashtours corn
Cancun 8. Jamaica SpringBreak SpeCiaIs' 7 Nights Air.Hotel. Free Meals. DrinksFrom 3399' 1 of 6 SmallBusmesses Recognized ForOutstanding Ethics! spring-breaktiavelcom 1-800-678-6386
Early Spring Break Spectals'Bahamas Party Cruise 5 Days3279' Includes Most Meals!Awesome Beaches. Nightlife!Panama City. Daytona. SouthBeach. Florida $129! spring—breaktravelcom 1-800-678-6386



State Stat:
State has lost four straight games
in the Dttke/adidas Classic.

. ‘fir

' A stern test

in Durham,—~
{The men’s soccer team takes on a pair of Big East
powerhouses this week at the Duke adidas Soccer
thsic.
‘“ Jncx new\sststaiii Spot is latti“
N.(‘. State men‘s soccer team has a schedule iliisyear that the men's haskethall team alssays seems toSh): away lroiii. l‘hat ts. hesides hcmg m the hrutalAtlantic (‘oast t‘onl’erence. it has a iiuitiher ot chalsleiiging noiiseorit'erence gamesCase tn point ssould he this \seekend. \\ here theWollpack' \sill play (‘oiinecttetit and Rutgers iii theDuke adidas Soccer (‘lassie in DurhamThe lluskies t |- I air are ranked no l iii the court»

‘17 In the National Soccer ('oaches .\\\tk'l.lllttll ot'Rmerica tNS(‘.\.\i poll and teatiire tno Hermannmiphy l'iitalists in tumor midltcldei Brent Rahiiiian‘d st‘l‘hoiiioi’e delendei‘ (‘hris (ihamh l‘he l’aek'sShaker .-\sad is also nominated tor the auaril. Muchis gneti to the nationalcollegiate player ol the)L‘at‘l‘he Scailet Knights olRutgeis ll’ll‘ll areranked lith h) NSt‘AAand ha\c the preseasonBig l:ast tioalkeeper olthe year in senior .loti(‘onssay"'l hes ‘ie tough. htit\\ hen you play in the.»\(‘(V. )t‘ll get [heel [H II."said State Head (‘oach (icorge l'ai‘aiitini. “Becauseewryone else in the league is iiist like tlietii. ormay he more talented.”Taraittmi said he is iiiipi‘essed \\llll the athleticismand skills ol~ tlte Htisktes arid the ioh Head (‘oachRa) Reid has done since taking tt\L‘l tno years ago“('onnecticut has had a strong. strong program tora long time." le'dlllllll said “It‘s a program \\llll alot of success,"Along \sith Connecticut. Rutgers is one of the topteams in the Big itast."'l‘he last time he \sent to the l‘lllill l-our [in l‘Ntl].Rutgers \\ as there." Tarantiiii said “Rutgers too isone ol the hest programs in ilie country. The) ha\ebeen doing well tor a long. long time."Stale t l—tl—l i iscoming oil asolid openingtournamentwhere it defeated(‘harlestoriSouthern and tiedColgate."I am e\tremel_\esctted t'or ssliatwe did last \neek.and l ssani to tell Tarantiniyou vshy.Tarantini said."From the coaching point oi siesi. he played ltssogames in 3-1 hottrsl when he played l('har|estonSotithernl. (‘olgate \\asii't pl.i_\iiig anybody then.to go hack in the rain and play in osertinie. and play1'le mimttes alter \se plased UH. that makes me teelvery good about mentally \\li.tl tlits team is."Still. Tarantini klto\\s the Pack \\lll he in loi' achallenge this steckend l'he team created a pletho-Fit of scoring chances iii the \\ollpack/adidasClassic. but let some ot them go to \\aste. in heatRutgers or Connecticut. the team \\ lll need to liiiish.-"Seore goals. goals. goals." larantiiii said aboutthe most important need tor the ieaiii iliis sseekeiid.‘Finish the opportunities"Opportunities are great \sishes you has c."Tarantini said. "Sometimes the) llL'\L'l’ become real»ity. That's vs hat [think iii my game So. it‘s good tocreate opportunities. but it‘s hetter to t'inish them "State plays (‘onnecticiit at 5:00 p in l'lltltt) andRutgers at the same time Saturday. 'l‘oiirriament host.l()th-rank'ed Duke. plays Rutgers at 7 till p Ill. l‘rida)and Connecticut at the same time Saturday

Duke/adidas SoccerClassic

Mikt human \‘ti'in.c. State takes on two Big EastOpponents this weekend in Durham.

'I ties-aias'

iLSe
0 Visiting Spartans better Wollpacli 3-0 in women’s
soccer.

Hoe Boomer
\‘llit'Sta"

lhe l'.\(5t‘rieeiishoi'o Spartans msaded MethodRoad Stadium “cdncsday atternoon. netting threegoals. and escaping “H“ a “in oser the host\\oltpaek\ttei' a game iii “hieli hoth teams iitatehed eachother in se\eial statistical catcgortesl'NCU keeper\legan liyiiuiit shutout the Pack lto\seser<N(‘State's record tell to 372. Sull'ering its secondstraight loss"\.\e had no ttouhle getting the hall; this ssas thehest he possessed the hall all season. Our lastltltlcll \\ as it We pitt halls oser the net. into thegoalies hands es er_\\\ here but iii the net."\\oltpaek \t‘tl‘sll l aiii‘a lserrigim said l'ollossmg thegame. She is iii liei second season at the helm ol’States \soitiett‘s soccer pi'ogi'aiit.During the tiist halt. State controlled the tempo.especially iii the lost t\\eiit\ minutes. then. at the.‘l H mark. l'Nt'ti's \lelissa limits put hack a halldcllecled oll \(‘ State's senior goalkeeper. Jessica(ila/ei. putting the Spartans ahead lsll.(it the initial goal. .lack Poland. l'.\'('»(i Head(‘oaelr said. "\\e \\ ere clogging tip the middle forthem. keeping them ttoiii scoring and the early goalhelped out st iih our momentum."He added. "lhes played hard htii \se stepped uptoday hecause \se hase a lot ot~ talent lost due toHill”)'l‘he l’aek‘s ('oach ls'errigan disagreed. "We con»trolled it today. We had hettei' plays: they got thegoals. though." she ohser\ ed.()ii an .itternoon m Much the still made the heatitist hclon the iiiicotiil'ortahle lesel. Woll‘packattackers didn't sut'l'er a paucity in scoring opportu-nities, i-irst halt-olt'ensise chances included a pro-ducti\e hreakassa} uith l-l:2\' to go that ended. to\Voll'paek chagrin. in art ol‘tstde call..»\nd Shannon Blair had a hreakassay \sith under aminute to go hctore three defenders countered. Atthe hreak both teams had the shots on goal and(ila/er held a one sate adsantage.lxail} otteiisise chances in the second hall iitcluded a direct kick and an indirect kick. hoth coming\\llll|ll the opening ten minutes. More disconcert-mg loi ('oacli lscirigaii's squad \\as a stttialioit in\\hich seiiioi Shannon Blair appeared to he liuit.the it! ti maik hrought another Spartan goal as.lenii_\ \looic t‘loated a hall lroni eighteen feet outtttsl otei the Pdkls goalkeeper's estended arm..\ direct kick h} \(' State's tumor Shannon l‘ull)‘.the minutes alter the Spartans second goal. cameup short \iid l \(' (i's .leimy Moore struck again.this time tioiii h teet otit. to gise the sisitors aitinsurance goall’here \\.t\ a similarity hetsseen both teams interms ot )outh. sixteen l'i'eshiiien or sophoiiioi'esslatted

lWiliam &

O N.C. State, at 2-0, still has
something to prove on the grid
"0". game.

N(' State has

recogiii/ed

K. Gnrrstv
a We:

N.c. State senior Shannon Blair fights for the ball in the Wolfpack's contest with theSpartans of UNc-Greensboro. The Pack lost, 3-0. NJ). State is next in action onSeptember 17, taking on Maryland in thier ACC season opener.

Despite dropping the last tsso outings. (‘oachKerrigan has lrcshiitan to thank l'oi' presersmg a\ietor} iii the home opener last sseek againstDas tdsolt,[)urr. t\so tieshmeit. are responsible lot too ol~ the

i ‘t‘itonaiéi {7317“ 'i 1 F,io‘er’é Sifé’éf"
a 2 was, a MO. State to host3 Tennsfieem) 3 Tennesseetlti4 Fioxiaatii Honda H b " t tg 5 Nebraska 5 Michigan V0 ey a ournamen6 Mohegan 6 Nebraskah 7 Texas as“ 7 Texas Am8 Migerla 8. Wm9 Wisconsui 9 MiamiFta10 Georgia Tech 10 georgia Techit Virginia Tech (1) 11 Virginia Tech

12 Georgia 13 Georgia13 Ohm& 13 UCLA14 UCLA i4 oniosi:5 Arkansas 15 Arizona16 Notre Shame 16 Purdue17 KansasSt 17 Arkansasis use 18 Kansas:’ 19 Arizona 19 Virginia
20 Purcue 20 USC21 Manama 21 NW2 Dame22 Virginia 22 Alabama- , t. 23 Texas24 CotoradoSt .. .£3 yaomi‘ _ 25 ArizonaSt

Mary crucial to seanso

Hut .\'.(‘. State is aseragmg rustoser till yards ot' UllCllSL‘ per
healett tssonationally ranked programs andcoaches en route to the vents

But quarterback Jamie Harriette.

liot a problem:
As we kissed and said goodnight, a

nightingale sang in Barkley Square? Call
us at 515~241 l or entail us at

sportsru‘smasca.ncsucdu.

team's l‘ise goals this season.The Woll'pack tunes up for their Septeiiiher l7A(‘(‘ opener against Maryland ssith a Septemhei 14match at [NC-Wilniington.-\tltllllttlt.tll}. Laura Scott and Rachel

According to ()‘(‘am. the gameunit the Tribe is a makeup ofsorts."They had been on our scheduleloi‘ l‘)l)7. hiit \shcn the NCAAmade rulings on ”union l-AA.sse had to get out ol that contract."said ()'(‘airt in his weekly pressconlerenee.[here “1“ he no iii hetucen.l-tthci the \hollpack “ill heat\Mlliain and Mary hy 23 points onSaturday. or they “I“ loseAnd it ssill he a test of their met-lle.l-orget the season opener against'lesas.Forget the home opener againstSouth (‘arolina coming oll' ol abig vim.This neekend \sill he the biggesttest tor the N.(‘. State l'oothallteaiii this season.N.(‘. State has been consistentthe season. but not consistentlygood.The Wolt'pack is 2—0 and rankedin both polls that are nationally

ssho aseraged oser 280 passingyards per gatiie in his itinior season. hasn't thrown l‘or 85 yards inthe tsso games put together.
While William and Mary plays aschedule in I999 that resenthlesthe schedule ot N.(”‘. State‘s men‘sbasketball team. and are comingoil of a double osertime loss tothe l'ightmg Blue Hens. the Tribecurrently has. in one game. firstdowns and twrce as many totalyards as the Woll‘pack couldmuster tn No contests.
In other words. Saturday's is agame that the Pack can not takeseriously enough. no matter sshyWilliam and Mary appears on theschedule.

“When \se sass that sse had theopportunity to add them. vse feltlike we owed it to them."According to NCAA regulaltonshanded down in recent years. aDiyision l—A team trying to quali-ty for post-season. or Bowl. play.can count a \sin os er a DH ision 1-AA scltool once esery four years.To Qualify l’or postvseason play.a team must win at least six gamest in a llgaitie schedule). ShouldNC. State end the NW seasonWith l'ise wins oser l)-l oppo-nents. and picks up a sictory overWilliam and Mar) as well. that
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